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1. Introduction 

Interest in the genus Lactarius was roused by the high anribioric activity 
against bacteria and fungi found in the sap of the fruit-bodies. From the results 
of a screening it was obvious that large qualitative di fferences in activity existed 
between species. This prompted to funher research and one of the first 
objectives was to grow species in pure culture . No or nearly no activity was 
found, however, when the mycelium was tested on anribioric activity . Therefore 
no further research inro this direction was undertaken . Moreover , an anribiotic 
isolated from the fruit-bodies of L. rufus by the Organic Chemistry Instirute 
TNO, Utrecht, proved to be very unstable, also discouraging further research. 

As already a number of species were successfully isolated it seemed worth
while to study their nutritional demands and other factors regarding growth in 
pure culture . Most Lactarius species - if not all - belong to the mycorrhizal 
fungi. Investigations into this group of fungi were staned in the late thirties in 
Sweden by Melin and his coworkers and are now performed in many other 
countries all over the world, however, relatively little has been done within the 
genus Lactarius. This paper contains a report of the investigations carried out 
on species of this genus. 

Following on chapter 2 treating materials and methods, chapter 3 deals with 
the results of isolation experiments, with data on morphological variations 
within and between isolates and with some general data on species and isolates . 
Chapter 4 enters more profoundly into the factors governing growth. lt is 
divided in four parts. In 4.1 the effect of temperature and initial pH, that of 
thiamin and a few other growth factors and further that of various carbo
hydrates and lipids as C-source are recorded. In 4.2 and 4.3 growth on different 
N-sources was studied, inc1uding as weil peptone and other complex N
compounds as amino acid mixtures, single amino acids and ammonium 
compounds. Finally, in 4.4 omission of yeast extract and its replacement by 
nicotinic acid and other growth factors are reported. The experiments presented 
in 4.2 to 4.4 we re carried out with six isolates from six species allowing a mutual 
comparison of their nutritional and vitamin requirements. In 4.1 also isolates of 
other species were included. 

Since distinct differences we re found bet ween the six isolates of which four 
belonged to related species within the section Dapetes, an attempt was made to 
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answer the question whether cultural characters can be of value in differentiating 
related and problematic species. Ta tackle this problem in chapter 5 a great 
number of isolates belonging to L. deliciosus, four related species and one 
variety were tested on three media for their cultural characters, including yield 
and radial growth. The presentation of the results is preceded by a summary of 
the taxonomie aspects of these species. 
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2. Maierials and meihods 

2.1 THE FUNGUS 

2.1.1 Co//ection and identification 

Fresh material for isolation was collected during the years 1967 to 1974 
inclusive, mostly in the Netherlands, but also in Belgium, West-Germany, 
Austria, England and Canada. Material of fruit-bodies growing together in a 
limited area was called a collection. For smaller species this area was sometimes 
not larger than 0.1 m2 only, for larger species it extended to one or a few m2• As 
the borders of such an area are arbitrary it does not imply that the fruit-bodies 
of a collection originate from one and the same mycelium and are genetically 
homogeneous. 

For identification and interpretation of the European collections mainly 
Kühner and Romagnesi (1953), Neuhoff (1956) and Dennis, Orton and Hora 
(1960) were consulted, for the Canadian collections Burlingham (1908), Hesier 
and Smith (l960a and b) and Smith and Hesier (1962), and later Hesier and 
Smith (1979). 

Dried material of most of the later collections has been deposited in the 
"Rijksherbarium" , Leiden . 

2.1.2 Isolation 

Healthy-looking young fruit-bodies we re carefully selected for isolation. 
Though the viability of full-grown specimina generally was as great as that of 
younger ones, contaminations appeared to be more frequent. In small and thin 
species, however, one had to recourse to well-developed fruit-bodies . Isolations 
were made in the usual way by breaking a fruit-body in two halves and 
transferring aseptically small pieces of the interior of the cap, usually to both 
Baf and Modess media (see 2.2). 

Bacterial contamination could be generally prevented by supplementing 
a solution of oxytetracycline to flasks, which contained the molten agar 
medium, just before pouring the plates to get a final concentration in the medium 
of 50-100 mg/1. However, in delicate or watery species as for in stance 
L. glyciosmus and L. liIacinus, in most cases bacterial contamination could not 
be eliminated in this way. 

Fungal contaminants -less common - were easily detected by fast growth and 
sporulation. Rarely occurring slow-growing and non-sporulating contaminants 
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were recognized by their erratic occurrence. Parasitic or presumably parasitic 
contaminants were found from time to time. As far as identified they belonged 
to Calcarisporium arbuscula Preuss, and in one case to Monosporium agaricum 
Bonorden sensu Tubaki, also known to be a parasite. When present generally 
all or nearly all pieces plated out from the fruit-bodies of a collection gave 
rise to the parasite although the fruit-bodies looked quite healthy without 
any visible blemish. Although most authors (see De Hoog, 1974) consider 
C. arbuscula a parasite Watson (1955) speaks of an endophyte without precisely 
defining this term. In our experiments C. arbuscula was isolated from collections 
of L. piperatus, L. volemus, L. tabidus, L. mammosus, and L. mitissimus, and 
M. agaricum only once from a collection of L. rufus, a species generally free 
from contaminants. The parasites were never isolated from any ofthe numerous 
collections belonging to species of section Dapetes, suggesting that not all 
species are susceptible to the same degree. 

Infestations by eelworms, identified as Ditylenchus myceliophagus J .B. 
Goodey, 1958, we re found in a few cases, as e.g. in L. acris, L. controversus 
and L. thyinos. The presence of eelworms was easily overlooked their develop
ment apparently being slow. Cultures which contained eelworms in the beginning 
looked pure, later or after replating became irregular or stopped growth 
altogether; in such cases numerous eelworms could be detected in the mycelium 
mat and in the medium around. Even in this stage cultures could be saved by 
application of oxamyl* in a concentration of 100 mg/1. As the compound is 
nematostatic, two or more transfers to media containing oxamyl had to be 
made to free isolates of their infestations. In the concentration applied oxamyl 
did not affect fungal growth. 

A part of the contaminations might be considered as normally present inside 
fruit-bodies. In many species rain- or dew-drops are easily absorbed (BulIer , 
1971). Therefore, it is conceivable that bacteria and even small fungus spores 
present on the surface of the cap are sucked into the interior. 

To simplify notation of isolates species names were abbreviated to the first 
th ree (or four) letters, with numbers indicating collections, and letters following 
numbers isolates from different fruit-bodies of a collection. Suffixes were 
sometimes added to distinguish a "mutant" strain from the parent strain. For 
example isolates of two fruit-bodies of the third collection of L. rufus are 
indicated as ruf 3a and 3b, and a fast growing "mutant" strain of the only 
isolate made from the second collection of L. deliciosus as del 2-f. For a 
complete list of the species tested and their abbreviations see 3.1, table 5. 

A number of isolates have been deposited in the collection of the "Centraal 
Bureau voor Schimmelcultures", Baarn. 

2.1.3 Propagation and maintenance of cultures 

Although isolation in most cases succeeded as weil on Baf as on Modess 
media, further growth was generally clearly better on one of the two media 

• Du Pont·14IO-L, Vydate with oxamyl as active principle. 
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depending on the species involved. Therefore isolates we re propagated and 
maintained on that medium that apparently fitted best their nutritional require
ments. Through the years no decline in vigour and growth habit was observed . 

Stock cultures inoculated on ag ar slants were incubated for 1-2 weeks at 
23°C and then transferred to 10 °C. At this temperature cultures remained 
viabie for at least 6 months provided desiccation was retarded by keeping the 
tubes in plastic bags . As far as tested cultures remained also viabie for the same 
period and even up to 8-10 months when kept at 5 oe. All stock cultures were 
subcultured every 6 months on agar plates to be checked for purity and health 
and then again transferred to tubes. This procedure was rather laborious but 
provided good results, and only very few isolates we re lost during the years . 

2.2 MEDIA 

Among the many media tested for isolation and propagation Baf (Moser, 
1960) and Modess (1941) media proved to be the most satisfactory and were 
used throughout. Both media have been used by other authors for the cultivation 
of mycorrhizal Basidiomycetes. To study nitrogen requirements (chapter 4) the 
Baf medium, on which six species selected for this purpose grew weil, was 
varied. Peptone as the N-source was replaced by amino acid mixtures 
according to either Melin and Norkrans (1948) or to Foudin and Wynn (1972), 
by a mixture of glutamic acid and glutamine or glutamine only, and by 
ammonium compounds. Except for the nitrogen source these media were 
basically equal. Wessels medium (1965) was tested to study the effect of 
asparagine as the sole nitrogen source. lts mineral composition differed from 
that of Baf. A medium differing considerably from the above media, applied by 
Jayko et al . (1962) in their investigation on Lactarius species and indicated as 
synthetic was used a few times . Unless stated otherwise all amino acids used 
were in the L-form. For the composition of the media see table 1 and for the 
amino acid content of the amino acid mixtures tab Ie 2. 

Ot her media used included potato dextrose agar (Oxoid CM 139) and the 
same medium according to Lacy and Bridgmon (1962), malt extract agar 
(Oxoid CM 59) and cherry agar according to CBS (Commonw. Myc. Inst., 
1968). 

For isolation and propagation, and for observation of growth features in 
the few experiments in which no yield was determined I Vz "70 agar was 
used, whereas all other experiments were carried out on semi-liquid medium 
containing 1j2 % agar. 

Names of media were abbreviated to three letters (see table I) and if necessary 
followed by symbols indicating the concentration of glucose, nitrogen and 
vitamins respectively. Numbers indicate the concentration of glucose in 
gil; single capitals the concentration of the sources of nitrogen: L (low), 
concentration as given in tab Ie I, M (medium) and H (high), representing two
and three-fold concentrations respectively. Two capitals indicate vitamins: YE 
(yeast extract), a normal constituent of Baf and its derivatives, applied in a 
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concentration of 200 mg/l; NA 100 and NA 500 (nicotinic acid) in concentrations 
of 100 and 500 Ilg/1 respectively replacing YE. NO means that the medium 
contained neither YE nor NA. Omission of one or more symbols means that 
concentrations are norm al and in the case of vitamins that YE has been added 
according to table I. For example Fou H NA 100 indicates a medium with 
glucose 30 gil (normal), a high concentration of the amino acid mixture and YE 
replaced by NA 100 Ilg/l. 

Table 1. Composition of media used . For abbreviations sec 2.4. 

Bafl Fou2 Mel3 Glt Glu Amm4 Wes5 M0d6 Syn7 

Glucose gi l 30 30 30 30 30 30 30 5 20 
Peptone Oxoid L 37 gi l 2 
Amino acid mixture gi l 1.25 1.25 
Glutamic acid gi l 0.65 
Glutamine gi l 0.65 1.3 
Asparagine gi l 1.3 
NH4N03 gi l 0.5 1.5 
(NH4hS04 gi l 1.0 3.0 
NH4Cl gi l 0.5 
Malt extract gi l 5 
Yeast extract gi l 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 
KH2P04 gi l 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.46 0.5 
K2H P04 gi l 1.0 0.7 
MgS04 · 7H20 gi l 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.7 
FeCI)·6H20 mg/ l 10 10 10 10 10 10 5 5 0.5 
ZnS04 · 7H20 mg/l I 2 
MnS04 mg/l 5 5 5 5 5 5 + 18 

CaCh mg/l 100 100 100 100 100 100 + 250 
NaCI 10 
Micro elements +9 + 
Thiamine HCI I'g/l 50 50 50 50 50 50 120 50 
Biotin I'g/ l I I I I I I 50 
Folic acid I'g/l 100 100 100 100 100 100 
Inositol mg/ l 50 50 50 50 50 50 
pHIO Varying between 5.8 and 6.3 6.1 5.7 7.0· 
Nitrogen content mg/l ± 17011 160 150 190 250 30012 280 13013 900 

I Moser (1960) . 
2 Baf in which peptone was replaced by the amino acid mixture according to Foudin and Wynn (1972). 

Concentration of amino acids reduced 10 \1\ to make it comparable with Melin and Norkrans medium. 
3 Baf in which peptone was replaced by the a .a .m. according to Melin and Norkrans (1948). 
4 To neutralize excess acid CaC03 was added up to about 6 mg per petri dish, that is 0.5 gi l. 
5 Wessels (1965), slightly modified . 
6 Modess (1941). 
7 Jayko et al. (1962), synthetic medium. 
8 MnCh · 4H20. 
9 Whitaker (1951). 

10 Adjusted with HCI or NaOH and af ter autoclaving, • before autoc1aving . 
11 CaIculated for an amino acid content of peptone of c. 74070 (see Oxoid Manual , 4th ed. 1979). 
12 Nitrate nitrogen not inc1uded. 
13 Nitrogen contained in malt extract not inc1uded. 
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2.3 METHODS 

2.3.1 Preparation of media 

To prepare 1 I medium the constituents were dissolved in about 600 mi 
distilled water heated to 60 °C; the thoroughly washed agar was dissolved in 
about 300 mi of boiling distilled water. Af ter the media we re mixed and made 
up to 1 I, culture tubes were filled with aliquots of 12 mi of the hot medium by 
means of an automatic dispenser (Struers, Denmark) and autocJaved for 20 min 
at 110 °C. To avoid reheating plates were usually poured directly af ter 
autocJaving. 

Thiamine, biotin, folie acid, inositol and yeast extract were dissolved into the 
media together with the nutrients. Other vitamins and tryptophan were 
prepared in a loo-fold concentration, sterilized by autocJaving for 20 min at 
110 °C and kept in a refrigerator until used . Directly or 1 to 2 days af ter 
inoculation three drops of about 0.04 mi each were added aseptically to 12 mi of 
the medium to get the required concentration. 

2.3 .2 lnoculum supply and inoculation 

Inoculum supply was grown in glass pet ri dishes - with an inner diameter of 
9 cm - containing about 12 mi of the standard medium, mostly Baf with I V2 1Jfo 

Table 2. Composition of the amino acid mixtures in mg/ I according to Foudin and Wynn (Fou) and 
Melin and Norkrans (Mei). 

total of group 
Fou l Mei Fou Mei 

Glycine 24 6 
Alanine 38 25 
Serine 69 6 
Threonine 54 
Leucine 97 66 
Isoleucine 67 66 
Valine 81 104 430 273 

Arginine 53 50 
Lysine 96 79 149 129 

Phenylalanine 42 51 
Tyrosine 37 86 79 137 

Aspartic acid 94 54 
Glutamic acid 288 425 382 479 

Proline 125 119 
Hydroxyproline 3 125 122 

Histidine 41 33 41 33 

Tryptophan 29 29 

Cystine 4 
Methionine 37 45 37 49 

1243 1251 

I Concentration of amino acids '/ 3 of that of the original medium . 
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ag ar. By subculturing every 2-3 weeks the inoculum obtained varied only little 
from experiment to experiment. 

Disks of 5 mm diameter punched out from such plates in three concentric 
rings, were used as inoculum. Each petri dish was supplied with three disks 
taken from the inoculum in an arrangement as indicated in fig. 1. The use of 
three disks of inoculum per plate has two advantages. First, yield as measured 
per plate increases faster and its maximum is reached earlier and, secondly, 
variations in growth bet ween the three mycelia of one plate are smoothed out to 
some extent. In an experiment in which two-disk plates were compared with 
th ree-disk plates the yield of two-disk plates was higher than two thirds of that 
of three-disk plates, showing that the missing of one disk was compensated to 
some extent. 

After inoculation petri dishes were put in plastic bags to prevent desiccation 
and contamination, and incubated at 23°C. 

2.3.3 Experimental design 

The general design of an experiment consisted of a varying number of 
media and their variations, 6 isolates and 6 plat es for each medium/isolate 
combination. The 6 plates of each medium/isolate combi nat ion we re harvested 
at different times, generally at weekly intervals from the 5th up to the 40th day 
af ter incubation. As it was not weil possible to extend the total number of plates 
in an experiment yield determinations generally were not replicated. 

Fig. I . Scheme for punching out disks in three concentric rings. Each plate was inoculated with 
three disks taken from the inoculum as indicated with 1 for the first plate, 2 for the second a.s.o . 
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2.3.4 Yield measurement 

To determine yield the 3 mycelia of a petri dish we re cut out and placed 
together into a small beaker. To remove the agar and the remaining nutriems, 
the beakers were filled with boiling distilled water and placed in a water bath at 
100°C for about 5 min. After pouring off the water this procedure was repeated 
once. Then the mycelia were dried over night at 70°C and weighed. By boiling, 
not only agar and nutrients were removed but also water-soluble compounds 
from the mycelia as was shown in an experiment carried out with disks kept 
floating on liquid medium in petri dis hes by fixing them on top of stainless steel 
drawing pins . One part of the mycelia was treated with boiling water as 
indicated above, another part rinsed only in cold water as contro!. The loss of 
solubles by boiling water determined for isolates det 3a and pub 2a harvested 
from the 12th up to the 40th day amounted to 25-35070 of the contro!. Results 
suggested that the losses in pub 2a were somewhat higher than in det 3a and that 
the age of the cultures had about no effect on the amount of the loss . 

The initial inoculum weight af ter removing the agar varied from 2 to 4 mg/3 
disks depending mainly on the isolate and species used. No correction was made 
in the yield data for this inoculum weight. 

2.3 .5 pH 

pH was measured in the pet ri dishes before harvesting with a plane glass 
electrode* by placing one electrode on the agar in the centre of the petri dish 
and the other near the border. Wh en cultures we re young measurements were 
accurate to about 0.1 or 0.2; pH values especially of the faster growing isolates 
measured af ter 33 days and later may be less accurate. 

2.3.6 Replica/es 

From occasionally made replicates, in total about 400, an impression could 
be obtained of the variability of yield data. The material used for the calculation 
of the coefficient of varianee Cv consisted of data from different experiments 
obtained on various media with various isolates at various times of harvesting. 
It appeared that in about 80070 of the replicates Cv was bet ween 0 and 0.10 
(tabie 3). Calculating Cv separately either for isolates, or for classes of yield or 
times of harvest showed that differences bet ween isolates were negligible ex cept 
in pub 2a for which Cv on the average had a somewhat higher value, confirming 
the visually observed more variabie growth pattern of this isolate. For classes of 
yield and for harvest times it appeared that the average Cv for the lowest and 
highest yields and for the earl ier and later times of harvesting was a little higher 
than for the middle yield classes and for the intermediate time of harvesting. 

• Type G242 C from Radiometer, Copenhagen, Denmark. 
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Table 3. Coefficient of variance Cv calculated from about 400 replicates made occasionally during 
the experiments. 

Cv percentage 

0 -0.05 56 
0.06-0.10 23 
0.11-0. 15 7 

0.16-0.20 7 

~0.21 7 

2.3.7 Parameters 

By plotting yield against time four types of growth curves can be distinguished 
(fig. 2). Starting from a "normal" growth curve (A) obtained on a medium 
containing presumably all necessary components, the three other types differ in 
maximum yield (B), growth rate (C) and length of lag period (D). Interaction 
between the factors governing growth may occur complicating the resulting 
growth curves. 

From the graphs drawn from the experimental data maximum yield (Y max) 

and the time at which Y max was reached (TY max) could be determined more or 
less accurately, however, in many cases in which growth ra te was low the 
growth curves were incomplete (fig. 2C). In such cases the last yielq measured 
was the highest (Y high) making it impossible to teil whether growth Qad reached 
its maximum or would continue. The incompleteness of many growth curves 

140 
mg 

120 

100 

80 

60 

40 

20 

5 12 19 26 33 

B 

40 
days 

Fig. 2. Growth curves differing from "normal" (A) in maximum yield (B), growth rate (C) and lag 
period (0). 
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Table 4. Average YSOB and zero-time of six isolates growing on Baf L YE . 

number of average Y SOB 

experiments 

hem I 5 
det 3a 5 
del2-f 5 
con I 7 
pub 2a 7 
san 2 4 

1 Average of four isolates used to determine zero-time . 
2 Highest yield af ter 40 days ab out 30 mg . 

mg 

~} 
49 
35 
152 

45 1 

zero-time 
days 

20 

20 
19 
18 
24 
18 

restricted the usefulness of Y max and TY max as a parameter. To make - even 
incomplete - growth curves comparable the time at which yield on Baf 30 L YE 
reached half of its maximum (Y 50B) was chosen as a point of reference to which 
other growth curves could be related. Baf 30 L YE was chosen because growth 
on this medium was among the fastest and moreover because it was used in 
several experiments as a control so that an average Y max and therefore Y 50B 

could be determined. Average Y 50B as weil as the time at which Y 50B was 
reached - called zero-time - was determined for each isolate separately. It 
appeared th at the average values of Y 50B for hem 1, det 3a, del 2-f and con 1, 
respectively, were ab out equal and therefore were averaged in their turn 
(tab Ie 4) . Growth retardation on any other medium then could be expressed by 
the lapse of time in days bet ween zero-time and the time at which growth on 
that medium reached Y 50B. In a few cases the initially retarded growth resulted 
in a growth curve parallel or about parallel to the growth curve on Baf L YE. 
Retardation then reflected a true lag period and was called relative lag period 
(RLP). In most cases, however, the growth curve had a less steep slope and it 
could not be determined whether this was due to a lower growth rate only or to 
a lower growth rate in combination with a lag period. To distinguish it from 
RLP this type of retarded growth was indicated as RET. To demonstrate the 
occurrence of the two types of retarded growth in fig. 3 the growth curves are 
drawn of con 1 on Baf (average of 7 experiments), Glu, Git (average of 2 
experiments) and Wes, all with a low nitrogen concentration and with YE 
added. The growth curve on Wes was about parallel to that on Baf showing a 
RLP of 17 days. Growth on Glu and Git showed a lower growth rate with RET 
values of 12 and 29 days respectively. In a few cases initial growth was faster 
than on Baf L YE and as aresuit RLP became negative. 

Radial growth was measured only in a limited number of experiments . 
Together with observations on the growth pattern, on formation of strands and 
aerial hyphae, and on colour it can be a useful characteristic of isolates. Radial 
growth was always indicated as such to distinguish it from growth without 
further indication as used to indicate increases of weight. 
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Fig. 3. Growlh curves of con I showing a lower rale on Glu and Gil (RET 12 and 29 days. 
respeclively) and a lag period on Wes (RLP 19 days) as compared 10 lhal on Baf. Media 30 L YE. 
Zero-lime 18 days. YSOB 45 mg. 

2.4 LIST OF SYMBOLS AND ABBREVIATIONS 

Iso/ates are indicated by the abbreviated name of the species, collections by 
numbers and fruit-bodies by letters. Thus det 3a means isolate of L. deterrimus, 
third collection, first fruit-body. See table 5 for complete list. 

Media. For composition see table land text of 2.2 
Baf peptone 
Fou 
Mei 
Glu 
Glt 
Amm 
Wes 
Mod 
Syn 
Pda 
Che 
Mal 

amine acid mixture 
amine acid mixture 
glutamic acid and glutamine 
glutamine 
ammonium compounds 
asparagine 
NH4CI and malt extract 
synthetic medium 
potato dextrose agar 
cherryagar 
malt extract agar 

Symbo/s Jol/owing media 

20, 30, 40 glucose gil, when not indicated 30 and 5 gil for Baf and Mod, 
respectively. 
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L,M,H 
YE 
NA 
NO 
VT 
TR 

low, medium, high conc. of N 
yeast extract 0.2 gil 

nicotinic acid, number indicates conc. in /lg/l 

neither YE nor NA added 
vitamin mixture, inc\uding NA 
tryptophan, number indicates conc. in mg/l 

Symbo/s re/aled 10 growlh. Yield in mg/12 mi medium, time in days. 

Y yield 
Y max maximum yield 
Y high highest yield found at the final measurement (generally af ter 

40 days) 
TYmax 

YSOB 

zero-time 
RLP 

RET 

time at which Y max is reached 
half of Y max on Baf 30 L YE 
time at which Y SOB is reached 
relative lag period (slope of growth curve eventually parallel to that 
on Baf 30 L YE or nearly so) expressed as the time at which Y 
equals Y SOB, minus zero-time 
degree of retardation as shown by a lower growth rate (slope of 
growth curve Ie ss steep than that on Baf 30 L YE) expressed as the 
time at which Y equals YSOB ' minus zero-time. 
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3. Results of isolation -
cultural characters of isolates 

3.1 RE SUL TS OF ISOLATION AND GENERAL ASPECTS OF GROWTH OF ISOLATES 

ON VARIOUS MEDIA 

In table 5 the data on isolation are compiled. For comparison, data obtained 
by ot her authors are added to the tabie. The species are arranged according to 
the classification of Singer (1975) and within each group in alphabetical order. 
The list does not pretend to be complete, nevertheless, gives a fairly good 
impression of what has been done so far. Out of a total number of 49 species 
tested 30 could be successfully isolated. From a superficial survey it can be seen 
that as regards both the number of species and collections tested, some 
taxonomic groups have been studied much more intensively than others. This 
has to be taken into account when evaluating the results. In column four the 
species which gave positive results were divided into three groups, the first 
distinctly preferring Baf above Mod, the second growing clearly better on Mod 
and the third growing poorly both on Baf and on Mod. A difference of growth 
on different media was already noted by Melin (1955) for L. de/iciosus, which 
grew weil on an amino acid mixture and L. rufus which preferred NH4-tartrate 
as N-source. These results correspond with those found for both species when 
grown on Baf and Mod medium, which as a nitrogen source contain peptone 
and ammonium compounds, respectively. 

Radial growth and density of the mycelium mat were estimated visually; in a 
number of cases the estimates were supplemented by yield determinations. In 
comparing the results on Baf and Mod it must be kept in mind that besides the 
N-source both media also differ in the glucose concentration applied (in some 
cases that of Mod was increased to 20 gil) and in the buffering capacity 
resulting in a faster drop of pH in Mod. 

In the subsection Subdu/cini and the section Dapetes the number of species 
and collections per species was relatively large and results of most isolations 
were positive. Obviously, many species of these groups do not have special 
nutritional demands, the species of Subdu/cini growing generally better on 
Mod, those of Dapetes better on Baf. In contrast, only few positive results were 
obtained so far in the subsections Fuliginosi and A/bati. Of this last subsection 
particularly L. vellereus was the object of many isolation trials. In total, six 
collections were tested, all with negative results. In two of them beside Baf and 
Mod a number of other media, supplemented with various growth factors and 
including water agar were tested for isolation; pieces of cap tissue we re plated 
out either directly or af ter repeated rinsing in sterile water. In most cases the 
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pieces became covered by a velvety layer of short erect hyphae, but never any 
further development was observed. The same was noticed for L. volemus and 
L. uvidus from subsections Lactifluini and A spidein i, respectively. In the 
subsection Albati, L. glaucescens and L. piperatus also resisted isolation, 
although Hacskaylo (1951) and Torev (1969) recorded positive results for 
L. piperatus. 

Differences in results of isolation between collections of a species are not 
rare, so for instance, isolation of L. blennius, subsection Vietini from four 
collections failed; however, from the fifth a mycelium - although very 
thin - developed on Mod . An opposite case was encountered with L. tabidus, 
subsection Obscuratini. Isolations normally we re successful but for one case in 
which material, quite fresh and in excellent condition, failed to grow out (Oort, 
1974). In L. obscuratus of the same subsection hyphae grew out from the 
inoculum onto the medium; however, after some time growth stopped, 
apparently because some growth factor supplied by the inoculum but not 
present in the medium became depleted. Consequently subculturing failed. 

The third group of species, growing poorly on both Baf and Mod inciuded 
L. helvus, L. fulvissimus, L. lacunarum, L. mitissimus and L. blennius 
belonging to different subsections. Presumably for "normal" growth these 
species are dependent on special nutritional conditions inciuding hitherto 
unknown growth factors. The above species could be subcultured and therefore 
obviously differ in nutritional demands from those species which could not be 
cultivated so far. 

Beside on Baf and Mod isolates were also tested on ot her media inciuding the 
media mentioned in table land moreover Pda, Che and Mal. As the conditions 
of this survey varied widely between isolates and between species as to fitness 
and age of the inoculum and media used, only an approximate outline 
can be drawn . 

Isolates belonging to species with a distinct preference for Baf grew 
reasonably weil on Fou NO, but markedly less on Mei NO. Growth on 
glutamine- and asparagine-containing media (Glu and Wes, respectively) varied 
considerably, whereas Mod and Syn were distinctly less suitable . On Pda which 
proved to be a reasonably good medium the radial growth rate was sometimes 
higher than on Baf, but yields were nearly always lower. The only distinct 
exception was L. chrysorrheus with a rather good growth on Mod and Syn. 

The species which grew distinctly better on Mod than on Baf showed a rather 
poor growth or no growth at all on Fou NO and Mei NO. Like on Baf growth 
on Glu and Wes varied bet ween species. On Pda, which obviously is a more or 
less universal medium, growth was reasonably good. Syn proved to be a good 
medium, but when compared with Mod on the basis of equal glucose content of 
20 gi l yields were always somewhat lower. Exceptionally L. turpis grew weil on 
Fou NO and somewhat less on Mei NO. 

Summarizing, the data recorded in table 5 to some ex tent suggest a relationship 
bet ween nutritional preference and taxonomic position. Many more tests under 
more strict experimental conditions, however, are needed to get a better insight 
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Table 5. Results of isolation experiments. Species arranged according to Singer (1975). 

c 
0 

-.::l_ .~ 
~ E .;; ... ~ 

'" ~ .-... ",-.::l 
J:J ... '" 

Section Subsection Stirps 
J:J Q..E « 

Dulces Lactilluini volemus (Fr.) Fr. 

Plinthogali Fuliginosi acris (Bolt. ex Fr.) S.F. Gray 
azonites (Bull . ex St. Amans) Fr. 
fuliginosus (Fr. ex Fr.) Fr. 
Iignyotus Fr. 
pterosporus Romagn. 
ruginosus Romagn . rug Baf 

Albati glaucescens Crossland 
piperatus (Scop. ex Fr.) S.F. Gray 
vellereus (Fr.) Fr. 

Russulares Colorati glyciosmus (Fr. ex Fr.) Fr. gly Mod 
helvus (Fr.) Fr. hel Und 
liIacinus (Laseh) Fr. 
mammosus (Fr.) Fr. 

Olentini camphoratus (Bull. ex Fr.) Fr. 
cimicarius (Batch. ex Secr.) Gillet 

Rufini rufus (Scop. ex Fr .) Fr. ruf Mod 
Obscuratini obscuratus (Laseh) Fr. 

tabidus Fr. tab Mod 
Subdulcini aurantiacus (Pers. ex Fr .) S.F. Gray 

decipiens Quél. 
fulvissimus Romagn. ful Und 
hepaticus Plowright apud Boudier hep Mod 
lacunarum Romagn. ex Hora lac Und 
mitissimus (Fr.) Fr. mit Mod? 
nitidus Burlingham nit Mod 
Quietus (Fr.) Fr. Qui Mod 
subdulcis (Pers. ex Fr.) S.F. Gray subd Mod 

Lactarius Pyrogalini circellatus Fr. 
pyrogalus (Bull. ex Fr.) Fr. 

Insulsini Insulsus controversus (Pers. ex Fr.) Fr. con Baf 
evosmus Kühn . et Romagn . 
flexuosus (Pers. ex Fr.) S.F. Gray 
insulsus (Fr.) Fr. ins Baf 
pallidus (Pers. ex Fr.) Fr. pal Baf 

Torminosus pubeseens (Fr. ex Krombh .) Fr. pub Baf 
torminosus (Schaeff. ex Fr.) S.F. Gray tor Baf 

Croceini Chrysorrheus chrysorrheus Fr. chr Baf 

vinaceorufescens A.H. Smith vin Und 
Scrobiculatus scrobiculatus (Scop. ex Fr.) Fr. 

Aspideini repraesentaneus Britz. 
uvidus (Fr. ex Fr.) Fr. 

Vietini Trivialis mucidus Burlingham 
paludinellus Peck 
trivialis (Fr. ex Fr.) Fr. 
vietus (Fr.) Fr. 

Blennius blennius (Fr. ex Fr.) Fr. bie Und 
Necator turpis (Weinm.) Fr. tur Mod 

Dapetes deliciosus (L. ex Fr.) S. F. Gray del Baf 

deliciosus var. piceae Smotlacha del-pi Baf 
deterrimus Gröger det Baf 
hemicyaneus Romagn. hem Baf 
salmonicolor Heim et Leclair sal Und 
sanguilluus Paul. ex Fr. san Baf 
semisanguifluus Heim et Leclair sem Baf 
subpurpureus Peck subp Baf 
thyinos A.H. Smith thy Baf 

I Und: undetermined, poor growth both on Baf and Mod. 
2 All Canadian material collected in the Eastern Townships of the Quebec province. 



Number of 

cO~ectionS. ~ 

~ .§ ~ 
~ .ê ~ Origin of collections2 

I 
2 

I 
4 
6 

4 
6 
2 
I 
2 
2 

14 
I 

10 
I 

5 
5 
2 
I 
I 

10 
5 

I 
4 
6 

I 
6 
7 
3 
6 

3 
I 

6 
5 
8 

5 

3 
11 
6 
1 
3 
3 
1 

10 

o Austria 

o 
o 

W. Germ. 
Belg., Engl. 

o Canada 
o W . Germ. 
I Neth. 

o 
o 
o 

I 
I 
o 
o 
o 
o 

I1 
o 
8 
o 

2 
4 
2 
1 
1 

10 
4 

o 
o 
5 

I 
2 
4 
3 
5 

I 
o 

o 

o 
I 
2 

5 

2 
8 
6 
I 
3 
3 
I 
7 

W. Germ . 
Austria, Engl. 
Neth., W . Germ. 

Neth. 
Neth. 
Neth. 
W. Germ . 
Neth . 
Neth . 
Neth ., Belg ., W . Germ ., Engl. 
Neth. 
Neth ., Canada 
W . Germ . 

W . Germ. 
Neth . 
Neth. 
W . Germ . 
Canada 
Neth., W. Germ., Engl. 
Neth . , W. Germ ., Austria 

W. Germ . 
Neth., Engl., Canada 
Neth . 

W . Germ . 
W. Germ., Engl. 
Neth . , Belg . , W. Germ. 
Neth . , Belg . , W. Germ. 
Neth . 

Canada 
Austria 

Belg. 

Neth. 
Neth. 
Neth . 

Neth . Belg. 

Canada 
Neth . , W . Germ . 
Neth . 
W. Germ. 
W. Germ. 
W. Germ . 
Canada 
Canada 

Modess (1941) _ 3 

Oddoux (1954) + 

Data of other authors 

Lindeberg (1948) +; Oddoux (1954) + 

Modess (1941) - ; Hacskaylo (1951) +; Torev (1969) + 
3 

Modess (1941) +; Melin (1959) + 

Modess (1941) - (as confusus) 
Modess (1941) -

Modess (1941) +; Melin (1955) +; Oort (1974) + 
OOr! (1974) _4 

Oddoux (1954) _3 ; Oort (1974) + 

Oddoux (1954) + 

Oort (1974) + 
Oddoux (1954) - 3 
Modess (1941) + ; Melin (1959) + 

Oddoux (1954) + ; Oort (1974) + 
Modess (1941) - ; Jayko et al. (1962) + 

Espenshade (1963) + 
Oddoux (1954) + 
Modess (1941) +; Lindeberg (1948) + 

Oddoux (1954) + 

Lindeberg (1948) +; Oddoux (1954) +; Jayko et al. (1962) + 
Melin (1939) +; Hacskaylo (1951) +; Iwamoto (1962) +; 
Jayko et al. (1962) +; Oort (1974) + 

Modess (1941) -; Oddoux (1954) + 
Oddoux (1954) + 
Oddoux (1954) - 3 
Jayko et al. (1962) + 
Jayko et al. (1962) + 
Modess (1941) - 3; Lindeberg (1948) +; Oddoux (1954) - 3 
OOr! (1974) -
Oddoux (1954) +; Oort (1974) + 
Modess (1941) -; Lindeberg (1948) +; Gnutenko et al. 
(1955) +; Oort (1974) + 

Melin (1939) + ; Lindeberg (1948) +; Oddoux (1954) +. 
Lundeberg (1970) + 

Oddoux (1954) + 

3 Inoculum becoming covered by a velvety layer of short erect hyphae. No growth onto the medium . 
4 Very scanty and limited growth on the medium. Subculturing ~iling. 



into th is complex matter. For species of the section Dapetes an attempt has been 
made to further elucidate their intra- and inter-specific nutritional demands, 
results of which are given in chapter 5. 

3.2 VARIATION WITHIN ISOLATES 

Isolates appeared to be remarkably stabie. During the time they were kept 
in culture which varied from one to ten years no changes were observed . The 
only exceptions were found within the section Dapetes. Sectoring occurred, 
apparently by chance and only once, in del 2, det 3b and del-pi la, respectively. 
Subculturing from the mycelium of the sector led to cultures differing from the 
original mycelium in several features and remaining constant throughout the 
years. There is no information as to whether sectoring occurred within a 
heterokaryotic mycelium by separating into homokaryons or as a true mutation. 

In del 2 which had been in culture for more than two years before sectoring 
occurred the sector was marked by a faster radial growth and by a whitish 
mycelium contrasting with the yellowish brown colour of the original mycelium. 
The sector was indicated as del 2-f (fast) and the original mycelium from then 
on as del 2-s (slow). The faster radial growth was also reflected in higher yields . 
Moreover , del 2-f formed less aerial mycelium and of ten showed bright orange
green shades mostly in and around the centre; these were absent in del 2-s. 
Likewise, a sector was detected in det 3b about a year af ter isolation. Here, the 
mycelium developing from the sector was distinguished by a more or less 
elevated cap of aerial hyphae on and around the inoculum, which was absent in 
the original mycelium. Sector and original mycelium were indicated as det 3b-d 
(dome) and det 3b-p (plane), respectively. The latter was similar to det 3a, but 
for yield. In del-pi 2a the sector, observed directly after isolation, had much in 
common with that of del 2 and was indicated as del-pi la-f. The original 
mycelium which resembied del-pi lb in all respects was marked as del-pi la-s. 

The finding of three cases of sectoring within the section Dapetes and none in 
the other groups does not imply that mutations are common within this section, 
because most isolates belonging to the ot her groups were not examined so 
thoroughly for their growth features . The only conclusion to be drawn is that 
sectoring is not a very common phenomenon. Further details on the growth of 
these sectors are given in chapter 5. 

3.3 VARIATION BETWEEN ISOLATES OF ONE COLLECTION 

In a number of cases two or three isolates obtained from different fruit
bodies of one collection we re propagated for mutual comparison. This was 
done for two collections each of ruf, hep and chr and for one collection each of 
lac, qui, subd and vin. No differences were observed but for qui 2 in which 
isolates a and c differed markedly (Oort, 1977). Furthermore, comparisons 
between isolates were made for three collections of det, two collections each of 
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del and san and one collection each of del-pi, hem and sem. Differences were 
found for del 3, det 7 and sem 3. Further details are presented in chapter 5. 

From the foregoing it is evident that a collection, as arbitrari!y defined under 
2.1.1 as a group of simi!ar fruit-bodies growing on a limited area, is not 
necessarily homogeneous and may be composed of genetically different strains. 

3.4 NOTES ON SPECIES ISOLATED (ARRANGED ACCORDING TO SINGER, 1975) 

In the following additional data are given on identification and cultural 
characters. Except for the species used in the experiments of chapter 4 and 5 
only incidentally observations were made on growth features. From them it 
is apparent that a number - probably a great num ber - of species may be 
differentiated on the basis of these characters. For instance, L. controversus 
and L. quietus can be easily recognized in culture. It may be assumed that some 
of the characters have diagnostic value, but for most species this has not been 
elaborated. As will be elucidated in chapter 5 for related species of section 
Dapetes cultural characters of one species or variety may overlap those of an 
other species or variety. As far as determined data on maximum yield (Y) af ter 
30-50 days are added . It must be emphasized that these data have only a limited 
value because the experimental conditions varied considerably from isolate to 
isolate and from species to species. Glucose concentrations differing from the 
normal as given in table I are added in gi l. 

L. ruginosus. This species was separated from L. pterosporus by Romagnesi 
(1958) on account of its distant and rather thick lamellae. It was collected 
on clay soi! under beech and identified by Dr. A.F.M. Reijnders. With 
L. fuliginosus which was isolated by Lindeberg (1948) and Oddoux (1954) it is 
the only representative of the section Plinthogali brought into culture so far. 

Isolate rug 1 showed a slow growth and a rather thin mycelium on Baf. 

L. glyciosmus. The cap-tissue is thin and apparently often conraminated. The 
only isolate obtained grew rather slowly and had a rather thin cream-coloured 
mycelium. Y on Mod 20 c. 20 mg. The isolate gave highest yields at the higher 
initial pH's (6.1 and 6.9). (See 4.1.2) . 

L. helvus. From only one out of six collections isolation was successful; the 
mycelium on Baf and Mod was very thin suggesting that these media did not 
meet the nutritional requirements of this species. The species had al ready been 
isolated by Modess (1941) and Melin (1959). 

L. rufus. Isolation of this species is easy. On Mod on which growth was 
optimal a regular white or whitish mycelium developed with a rat her sharp 
margin. No strands we re formed. Differences between isolates of different 
collections we re small. Growth on Pda, Che, Mal and Syn was moderate, that 
on Baf, Fou, Mei, Glu and Wes poor to nil. Highest yields were obtained at the 
lowest initial pH (see 4.1.2). Y on Mod 20 c. 70 mg . 

When srudying temperature-growth relationships (4.1.1) ruf 1 growing on 
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Mod and kept for a few weeks at 5°, 10° and 15°C developed characteristic, 
more or less cylindrical whitish structures tapering out into a thin point (fig. 4). 
These "pencils" consisted of parallel hyphae without any further structure 
which never differentiated any further when subjected to different treatments; 
and which therefore, were considered to be complex hairlike structures. They 
developed on or around the inoculum, irregularly spread over the mycelium or 
sometimes in rings at some distance from the inoculum. To study the relation 
bet ween pencil formation and temperature, cultures were incubated at 5°, 10°, 
15° and 23°C and alternatingly at 10° and 23°C. Pencils developed in large 
numbers at 5°, less at 10°, rarely at 15° and none at 23°C and at alternating 
temperatures. Isolates ruf 2a and b, 3a and 7a also formed pencils at 5° and 
10 °C, in varying numbers. Although the other isolates were not tested, it seems 
probable that pencil formation is a property of the species L. rufus. Pencils 
were never observed in other species. 

Fig . 4. Pencils of L. rufus, isolale ruf I, developed around lhe inoculum, al 15 oe on Mod . 

L. tabidus. This species, very common in Europe, was also repeatedly 
collected in the Quebec province of Canada. In naming this species the inter
pretation of among others Kühner and Romagnesi (1953) and Dennis, Orton 
and Hora (1960) was followed. By Neuhoff (1956), Moser (1978) and Hesier 
and Smith (1979) it is described as L. theiogalus (Fr.) S.F. Gray. 

Although the cap-tissue is rat her thin to thin the species was easily isolated . 
Good growth was observed on Mod, and also on Pda, Mal and Syn; on Baf and 
the ot her media containing amino acids it was poor to nil. The mycelium was 
rat her delicate and thin, whitish, later becoming yellowish brown. Y on 
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Mod 20 c. 50 mg. No pronounced differences between isolates inc1uding a 
Canadian one were observed . 

L. fulvissimus . Both isolates obtained grew weeklyon Baf and on Mod, and 
still weaker on a few other media. Obviously the optimal medium has still to be 
found. Y on Baf and Mod 30 below 10 mg. 

L. hepaticus. Isolation gave no problems. Growth on Mod was distinctly 
better than on Baf and the ot her amino acid-containing media on which - in 
contrast to L. rufus - growth was rat her good . The mycelium was white to 
yellowish and showed a regular growth without strands and with a rat her sharp 
margin. Y on Mod 20 c. 70 mg. In one isolate a number of more or less globular 
bodies developing on the inoculum and possibly being primordia were 
observed, but no further development occurred. 

L. lacunarum. Growth of the isolates of two collections was poor . Y on 
Mod 20 c. 10 mg . 

L. m itissim us. In naming this species the interpretation of Neuhoff (1956) 
and many other authors was followed. 

The only isolate tested showed a slow, rat her dense growth on Baf, Mod and 
Syn. The mycelium was white. In contrast, growth on Fou and Mei (both 
without yeast extract) and Wes was very thin. Y on Mod 5 and Baf 30 c. 20 mg . 
Since like in other species yield on Mod 20 and 30 was appreciably higher than 
on Mod 5, this species should probably be placed in the group preferring Mod . 

L. nitidus. Hesier and Smith (1979) regard Burlingham's L. nitidus as a 
synonym of L. hepaticus. In their comments on the last species they say: ' . .. we 
considered recognizing two species, L. nitidus and L. hepaticus with a "hybrid 
swarm" of populations bet ween them ... Finally, studies on the constancy of 
most of the characters were brought to a reasonable state of completeness, and 
we are now recognizing a single variabie species'. 

L. nitidus is inc1uded here as a separate species as the material collected in 
Canada differed appreciably from L. hepaticus as it is known from Europe. 

The mycelium of the only isolate obtained was rather dense, cream-coloured 
with a sharp mar gin and growing distinctly better on Mod than on Baf and Pda. 
No comparison was made with L. hepaticus, but from the few observations 
available both species seem to have a rat her similar mode of growth. No yield 
was determined. 

L. quietus. Like L. rufus, L. tabidus and L. hepaticus this species was easily 
isolated and distinctly preferred Mod above Baf. On the last medium and on 
Fou and Mei (both without yeast extract) growth was poor to nil, but on Glu, 
Wes, Pda, Mal and Syn it was reasonably good. The mycelium grew regularly 
with a rather sharp margin and developed a dull brown colour very similar to 
that of the cap. Y on Mod 30 c. 100 mg. From an experiment carried out on Git 
it appeared that isolates, inc1uding spore-isolates, could be divided into four 
groups differing in growth rate and dependency on nicotinic acid (Oort, 1977) . 
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L. subdulcis. lt is generally accepted that this species is rather variabIe and 
contains two or more forms or species. The collections from which isolates were 
made, were characterized, among others, by the mild or slightly bitterish latex 
not colouring filter paper yell ow and by a habitat exclusively under beech. 

Growth on Mod was rather slow. The mycelium was rather delicate with a 
vague margin. On Glu, Wes and Pda growth was somewhat less, and on Baf 
and on Fou and MeI (both without yeast extract) decidedly poor or about nil. Y 
on Mod 5 c. 25 mg. 

L. controversus. Isolation of this species which distinctly prefers Baf offered 
no problems. The whitish mycelium is very characteristic and is distinguished 
from all other species studied by its fast radial growth and the very conspicuous 
radial strands which become easily connected with those of adjoining mycelia. 
Isolates of different collections were very similar and differed only in radial 
growth rate. Isolate con 1 was studied for its nutritional and vitamin require
ments on various media the results of which are described in chapter 4. Y on 
Baf 30 c. 110 mg. 

L. insulsus. Growth of the only isolate obtained was slow with a c1ear 
preference for Baf. Y on Baf c. 20 mg. 

L. pallidus. Isolates from two collections showed a characteristic very slow 
but very dense growth with a cap of whitish aerial mycelium all over the culture 
and with a sharp margin. Y on Baf 30 amounted to c. 35 mg, whereas on other 
media including Mod yields did not exceed 20 mg. 

L. pubeseens. Growth of this species, which was isolated from a number of 
collections was moderately fast. The rather thin mycelium developed slender 
strands of somewhat wavy hyphae. Characteristic for pub 2a, the only isolate 
studied in more detail, was the faster radial growth rate from the basal and 
distal ends of the inoculum with hyphae somewhat fanning out. As a 
consequence of this growth pattern the circumference of the mycelium was 
broadly oval. The difference in growth rate bet ween longitudinal and lateral 
hyphae may contribute to the greater coefficient of variance found for th is 
isolate as compared to those of con 1 and four Dapetes isolates (see 2.3.6). 
Isolates grew weil on Baf and also reasonably weil on Pda and Mal. Nutritional 
and vitamin requirements of pub 2a are described in chapter 4. Y on 
Baf 30 c. 70 mg. 

L. torminosus. Growth was distindly better on Baf than on Mod, and similar 
to that of L. pubeseens, but only few observations were made. 

L. chrysorrheus. Cultures of this species showed a very slow, irregular 
growth, with a dense whitish mycelium often with a crenated margin and some
times spreading featherlike. Yield on Baf appeared to be highest - c. 40 mg
but reasonably good growth was also observed on Fou, Mod, Syn and even on 
the complex medium of Jayko et al. (1962) on which other species as far as 
tested did not grow or nearly not. 
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L. vinaceorufescens. The relationship of this North American species, 
collected several times in Quebec and Ontario, with L. chrysorrheus appeared 
from its similar growth pattern. It grew - rather poorly - on Baf as weil as on 
Mod but from the few observations made a preference for the one or the other 
could not be ascertained . Y on Baf 30 c . 15 mg. 

L. blennius. Isolation of th is species succeeded from only one out of five 
collections, apparently because Baf and Mod are unsuitable media. Growth on 
these media was extremely thin and yields were below JO mg. 

L . turpis. Fruit-bodies were of ten severely contaminated, thus imerfering 
with isolation. Growth on Mod and Syn was very slow but dense, with yields of 
c. 20 mg. Baf appeared to be less suitable. 

The species of the section Dapetes are discussed in detail in chapter 5 with the 
exception of three species, data of which are given below. 

L. salmonicolor. This species was collected together with and identified by 
Or. J .A. Schmitt, Saarbrücken. From the rather scanty material an isolate was 
obtained growing poorly on Baf, Mod and Pda, with yields bet ween 10 and 
15 mg. As all other species of section Dapetes grew weil to very weil on Baf and 
Pda the question arises whether nutritional requirements of this species are 
basically different or just the material of this collection was more or less 
defective. 

L. subpurpureus. This very characteristic North American species was isolated 
once. The isolate grew very weil on Baf, Pda and somewhat Ie ss on Mod and 
Che . Growth on Baf was rat her slow but very dense, on Pda much faster 
and less dense. On Baf the mycelium developed purplish shades resembling 
the colour of the cap. Conspicious green to bluish green colours in varying 
intensities were shown on Mod 5 and rarelyon Baf. This colour was absent in 
the fruit-bodies collected, however, Hesier and Smith (1979) describe the cap as 
"in age ... becoming spotted with emerald green" and the lamellae as "greenish 
or greenish spotted in age". Y on Baf and Pda 60-70 mg. 

L. thyinos. This North American species, easily distinguished from related 
species, was isolated from a number of collections made in the Eastern 
Townships of Quebec province, where it is common. The mycelium on Baf was 
rather dense and slow-growing with a conspicious deep yellow to orange yellow 
colour in all isolates. On Pda radial growth rate was higher, the mycelium less 
dense and consequently less coloured. Growth between isolates of different 
collections varied. Highest yields obtained on Baf and Pda amounted to c. 30 
and c. 50 mg, respectively. 

3.5 SUMMARY 

Out of a number of 49 species tested, isolates of 30 of them could be success
fully made. Some of these preferred Baf, ot hers Modess medium, whereas for a 
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number owing to poor growth on both media no preference could be determined 
(tabie 5). The results suggest to some extent a relationship between medium 
preferred and taxonomie group. Species belonging to section Dapetes grow 
better on Baf, those of subsection Dulcini generally better on Modess medium. 
Repeated attempts to grow L. vel/ereus in pure culture, af ter different 
treatments and on various media, failed indicating that for this - and probably 
other species - an unknown growth factor is required and (or) an inhibitor has 
to be removed. 

Isolates appeared to be remarkably stabie according to visual observations . 
Sectoring occurred only once in each of three isolates of three species belonging 
to section Dapetes. The isolates from these sectors did not change during the 
years. 

With a few exceptions isolates made from different fruit-bodies of a collection 
we re similar . The exceptions indicate that a collection, as defined, is not 
necessarily homogeneous. 

Notes on identification and on cultural characters on various media of the 
species isolated are given in 3.4. Many species are characterized by their mode 
of growth, as for instance indicated for L. con tro versus, L. pallidus and 
L. rufus. When grown at temperatures between 5° and 15 oe the last species 
develops very characteristic pencil-like hyphal bundies (fig. 4). 
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4. Nutritional and vitamin requirements 

The nutritional and vitamin requirements of fungi including mycorrhizal 
fungi have been studied by several aUlhors. See, for instance, Cochrane (1958), 
Harley (1959) and Fries (1965). Information on Loctorius species, however, is 
scarce and . often deals with only one or a few factors affecting growth. 
Literature pertaining to these factors will be d:scussed in relation to the 
experiments described in lhis chapler. 

Part 4.1 surveys the effect of some physical and chemical factors on growth. 
They include the effect of temperature and initial pH, that of thiamin and a few 
other growth factors normally supplied lO Baf, and the utilization of various 
carbohydrates and lipids. Isolates belonging to various species were used for 
these experiments. 

Parts 4 .2 to 4.4 deal with nitrogen and growth factor requirements . Growth 
on peptone (Baf) is described in 4.2, that on various other nitrogen sources in 
4.3. In 4.4 the effect of yeast extract and other growth factors not yet dealt with 
in 4.1.3 and 4.1.4 is treated. The experiments of parts 4.2 to 4.4 were nearly 
excJusively carried out with six isolates, representing six species, belonging to 
three taxonomic groups associated with different trees (tabie 6). Moreover the 
four species of the section Dopetes we re chosen for a comparative investigation 
of cultural characters (growth pattern, pigmentation). In this context in 
chapter 5 the question will be raised whether cultural features can contribute to 
a distinction between taxa within the section Dopetes. 

The isolates of the six species were also chosen because of their relatively 
high growth rate on Baf, with the exception of san 2 which in spi te of its 
low growth rate was included since it is the only species of the six occurring on 
calcareous soil. 

Table 6. The six isolates used most frequently in 4.2 to 4.4 

Year of 
Species Section Subsection Stirps lso late Locality isolation Association 

hemicyaneus 1 Dapetes hem I Staverden, Neth. 1967 Pin us 
deterrimus Dapetes det 3a Gerolstein, W. Germ. 1969 Picea 
deliciosus Dapetes del2-f Vrouwenpolder , Neth . 1967 Pinus 
sanguifluus Dapetes san 2 Gerolstein, W. Germ . 1971 Pinus 
controversus Lactarius Insulsini Insulsus con I Wageningen, Neth . 1967 Populus 
pubescens Lactarius Insulsini Torminosus pub 2a Gerolstein, W. Germ . 1971 Betuia 

1 The sequence of the Dope/es species was chosen as a result of the overall nutritional requirements as outlined 
in 4.2 to 4.4. 
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4.1 EFFECT OF SOME PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL FACTORS 

4.1.1 Temperature 

Response to various temperatures was determined by measuring radial 
growth in the range from 5 to 35 oe. Isolates tested were hem 1, det 1, del 2, con 1, 
pub 1 and tor 1 on Baf 1 Y2 070 agar and ruf 1, qui 1 and subd 1 on Mod 1 Y2 % 
agar. Plates were incubated for 6 days at 23 oe before being transferred to the 
test temperatures. Radial growth was measured every 2-3 days for a period of 
5-20 days depending on the growth rate . From fig. 5 it is evident that growth 
was optimal at 23-25 oe. The optima found are in agreement with the 
temperatures commonly applied to Holobasidiomycetes and other fungi. In 
L. chrysorrheus Iwamoto (1962) obtained highest yield at 25 oe. As distinct 
from these and our results Jayko et al. (1962) found that a strain of 
L. torminosus grown on their synthetic medium in a submerged shake culture 
had a maximum yield at 32 oe, far exceeding those obtained at 15 and 23 oe. 
Even at 40 oe growth was noticed. 
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Fig. 5. Effect of temperature on radial growth. Six isolates on Baf; qui I, ruf land subd Ion Mod . 
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To test the effect of temperature on viability, cultures kept for JO days at 
30 oe and for 2 days at 35 oe were transferred to 20 oe. Table 7 shows that part 
of the mycelia of hem 1, det 1 and del 2 could tolerate 35 oe for at least two 
days, whereas the ot her isolates could not. lso late con 1 was the only one that 
did not survive JO days at 30 oe. After exposure to high temperatures growth 
was resumed af ter 3-14 days, depending on the isolate. 

Table 7. Viability af ter transfer 10 20°C of cultures kept for 10 days at 30°C or 2 days at 35°C. 

10 days 30 °C 2 days 35 oe 
number of cultures growth resumed number of cultures growth resumed 

viable/ total after .. days viable/ lOtal af ter .. days 

hem I * 1/ 4 c. 8 
det I 1/2 c. 14 

del 2 2/2 c. 5 
con I 0/ 6 0/3 
pub I 3/ 3 3-6 0/2 

lOr I 3/ 3 6-9 0/2 
qui I 3/ 3 3-6 0/2 
ruf I 3/ 3 c. 10 0/2 
subd I 3/ 3 6- 9 0/2 

* lsolate growing at 30°C. 

4.1.2 Initial pH 

Media l:Ised for growth of fungi including mycorrhizal fungi are gene rally 
adjusted to a pH between 5.7 and 6.5 . As regards growth of Lactarius species 
very little is known of the effect of varying the initial pH. Jayko et al. (1962), 
using their complex medium and growing five isolates for 5 days at 28 oe in 
submerged culture in a shaker, got maximal yields with L. torminosus, 
L. mucidus and L. subdulcis at initial pH's of 5.0-5 .5 and with L. paludinellus 
and L. chrysorrheus at 7.0-8.0. These results indicate clearly that for maximal 
growth different species require quite different initial pH's. For L. chrysorrheus 
grown on a sucrose-yeast medium Iwamoto (1962) found an optimal pH of 
5.0-5.3 in agreement with most data on other fungi. The discrepancy bet ween 
the findings of Jayko et al. and Iwamoto is probably due to the unsuitability of 
the complex medium used by Jayko et al. for the growth of L. chrysorrheus as 
can be concluded from the graph given. 

To get more information about the optimal initial pH's two experiments we re 
carried out. In the first, Mod was used in which the concentration of glucose 
was increased to 20 gil. The pH was about 5.2; by adding Hel or NaOH a 
range of six pH's was obtained, after autoclaving varying between 4.6 and 6.9. 
lsolates ruf 2a, hep 2, subd 1 and qui I which prefer Mod and san 1 b which 
grows better on Baf were tested. Yield and pH were determined af ter 18,28 and 
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38 days. As the buffering capacity of Mod is low the pH dropped more or less 
rapidly dependent on growth ra te and isolate. Results (tab Ie 8) show that ruf 2a 
prefers a low and san 1 b a high initial pH, the other isolates being intermediate. 

Table 8. Effect of initial pH on maximal growth and yield on Mod 20 af ter 18 days. 

Maximal growth Yield af ter pH 
at initial pH of 18 days in mg af ter 18 days 

ruf 2a 4.6-5 .6 30-32 2.4-2.5 
hep 2 5.1-5.6 16 2.9-3 .1 
subd I 5.1- 6.1 6-7 3.4-4 .3 
qui I 5.6- 6.1 33- 35 2.3- 2.4 
san Ib 6.5 10 5.9 

In the second experiment Fou was used with nicotinic acid to replace yeast 
extract. KH2P04 (0.5 gil) was omitted from the basal medium. Initial pH's, 
varying bet ween 3.7 and 7.1, were obtained by adding KH2P04 or K2HP04 , 

together with Hel or NaOH to attain the lowest and the highest pH's (tabie 17). 
In comparison with Mod the Fou medium had a good buffering capacity. 

Medium A did not solidify and the inoculum disks of ten drifted together. 
Therefore, growth in some had to be assessed early or assessments had to be 
eliminated rendering growth curves incomplete. Yields of all six isolates were 
determined from 19 up to 49 days. Since this experiment had to be compared 
with other experiments on Fou and Wes media it will be discussed in greater 
detail in 4.3.6. Here, only the main results will be dealt with . RLP showed 
lowest values at an initial pH of 4.3 for con 1 and 5.6-6.5 for hem 1, del 2-f, 
san 2 and pub 2a (tab Ie 18). Growth of det 3a started late and was slower than 
normal at all pH's, except at pH 3.7 on which no growth occurred, thus not 
allowing any conclusion as to optimal initial pH. In contrast to what was found 
on Mod all pH 's converged af ter 27-33 days to a pH of about 5.5, except for 
san 2 where all pH's, even if the initial pH was 7.1, increased (figs. 15 and 16). 
From the growth data obtained it may be concluded that pub 2a grows weil on 
the widest range of initial pH's and con 1 on the narrowest one, with the other 
isolates being intermediate. 

4.1.3 Thiamine, biotin, folie acid and inositol 

Thiamine, biotin, folic acid and inositol are considered to be growth
promoting factors. They are norm al constituents of Baf and the media derived 
from it; their effect on growth will be discussed here, that of ot her growth 
factors will be dealt with in 4.4. 

The dependency of fungi on thiamine is a well-established fact, whereas 
biotin, folic acid and inositol are sometimes also considered to promote growth 
(see Fries, 1965). The effect of these compounds including thiamine on growth 
of Laetarius species has only rarely been studied. Jayko et al. (1962) found the 
requirements for the above growth factors limited to thiamine for L. mucidus 
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and to thiamine and biotin for L. controversus. Omission of folic acid or 
inositol had no effect. The need for biotin is difficult to prove unless utmost 
care is taken not to introduce it with the chemicals used or with the inoculum. 

To avoid introduction of impurities, in Baf peptone was replaced by the 
amino acid mixture according to Melin and Norkrans (1948). lt was applied in a 
high concentration, and yeast extract was omitted (Mei HNO). The presence of 
small amounts of biotin, however, as an impurity of agar (and possibly other 
compounds), cannot be ruled out completely . Moreover , the disks with the 
inoculum, which we re not washed before inoculation, might still have contained 
minimal amounts of growth substances . Therefore, a lack of effect when 
omitting biotin does not prove that growth is independent of it. 

The experiment consisted of four series, each containing three of the growth 
factors in the normal concentration incorporated into the medium before 
autoclaving. The normal concentrations were thiamine 50 /Lg/I, biotin 1 /Lg/I, 
folic acid 100 /Lg/I and inositol 50 mg/l. In each series, solutions of the fourth 
factor were supplied to the cultures 5 days after inoculation, to get final 
concentrations of 10, 1, 0.1 and 0.01 x the normal concentration, respectively. 
Each series included a control, thus 4 x 5 = 20 growth factor combinations 
were obtained. Four of them - containing the four factors in the normal 
concentration - were identical; they only differed in the time and way the 
originally missing factor was administered. Four isolates, growing weil on 
Mei HNO, viz. hem I, det 3a, del 2-f and san 2, were tested . For each growth 
factor / dilution / isolate combination two petri dishes we re prepared ; yield was 
determined af ter 40 and 47 days and radial growth after 20, 27 and 39 days. 

Results showed that neither addition nor omission of biotin, folic acid and 
inositol had any effect on yield, radial growth and appearance . If yield data 
we re treated as replicates, Cv varied between 0.03 and 0. 1 I, these being values 
not differing from those of true replicates. Varying thiamine concentrations, 
however, had a strong effect (fig. 6), showing that the isolates need thiamine for 
growth . The usually applied concentration of 50 /Lg / l caused maximal growth in 
hem I, det 3a and del 2-f, whereas for san 2 this concentration was 5 Ilg/ 1. The 
mycelium of hem I, det 3a and del 2-f on concentrations 0,0.01 and 0. 1 and of 
san 2 on 0 and 0.01 was thin to very thin especially at the margin. Radial 
growth rate - measured after 20 and 27 days - was somewhat reduced and 
more so after 39 days . 

4. 1.4 Cytokinins 

According to Gogala (1970) natural cytokinins have a growth-promoting 
effect on Boletus edulis var. pinicola. The question can be raised whether these 
compounds have a similar effect on other mycorrhizal fungi. To study this an 
experiment was carried out on Baf supplemented with zeatin I. Zeatin was 

I Zealin Z-0125 from Sigm a Chem. Comp., St. Louis, U.S .A. was kindly supplied by 
Or. H .M. Dekhuijzen. 
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Fig. 6. Effect of concentration of thiamine on yield af ter 40 days. Medium Mei 30 HNO. 

dissolved in steriIe water to which a little NaOH was added; the solution 
obtained was heated to 100 oe and before pouring the plates added to the 
medium to a final concentration of 100 I-Ig/1. Eight isolates chosen for their 
moderate to slow radial growth rate we re tested. They included sem 3b-d, 
del 2-s, tab 1, mit I, ins I, pal 1 , pub 1 and tor 2. Their radial growth rate ranged 
from about 0.7 mm/ day in the rather thinly growing tab 1 to 0.15-0.20 mm/ day 
in the very slowly but densely growing pal I . No yields were determined, but 
radial growth was measured every 3-4 days up to day 25. As compared with the 
non-supplemented control results were negative as no differences whatsoever, 
neither in growth rate nor in growth appearance, could be observed. 

4.1.5 Carbohydrates 

There are only few data on the utilization of different carbon sources by 
Lactarius species. Jayko et al. (1962) investigated the effect of 16 carbon 
sources on growth of L. torminosus in their synthetic medium (see 2.2) 
containing NH4Cl as nitrogen source. Iwamoto (1962) obtained good growth of 
L. chrysorrheus on sucrose with yeast extract as nitrogen source. However, on 
glucose with NH4-tartrate growth was very poor, apparently because an other 
factor was lacking. Palmer and Hacskaylo (1970) investigated the utilization of 
about 50 carbon sources by six ectomycorrhizal fungi, including a species of the 
related genus Russula, but no Lactarius species. Results of their experil1lents 
and those of Jayko et al. wiD be discussed later in relation to those of the 
author's experiment. 
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This experiment was carried out on Baf in which glucose 30 gil was replaced 
by various carbohydrates at a concentration of 29 gil; in addition glucose J gil 
was supplied. Compounds to be tested were dissolved in the medium and 
autoclaved in the usual way . Before autoclaving the pH was adjusted to 5.8; 
af ter autoclaving it varied for the different carbohydrates tested between 5.3 
and 6.0. Since the inoculum supply was limited half of the compounds were 
tested with hem J and pub 2a, the other half with det 3a and con J. Highest 
yields found during the 4O-day growth period we re expressed as a percentage of 
that of the glucose control (= 100). Radial growth measured on the 26th day 
(for con J on the J9th day) was also expressed as a percentage of the control. 

The results (tabIe 9) show that glucose and mannose, maltose and cellobiose, 
and starch were readily metabolized. Fructose was a good C-source for hem J 

Table 9. Growth of four isolates on different carbon sources. Glucose of Baf replaced by C-sources, 29 gi l. 
"Start glucose" 1 gil. Y max on glucose control : hem I 95 mg, det 3a 106 mg, con I 112 mg and pub 2a 70 mg. 
Y max or Y high in 1IJ0 of that of glucose ( = 100). Radius af ter 26 days (for con I 19 days) also in lIJD of that of glucose 
(= 100). Initial pH af ter autoclaving 5.3- 6.0. 

hem I det 3a con I pub 2a 

yield radius pHI yield radius pHI yield radius pHI yield radius pHI 

glucose 100 100 ± 100 100 100 100 100 100 
mannose 922 70 ± 1032 100 
galactose 6 (5) + 5 (10) + 
fructose 93 (70) 255 (50) ±I-

sorbose 7 (5) ± 15 (10) + 
arabinose 9 45 + 9 95 ++ 
xylose 7 20 + 2 3 ± 
maltose 105 (100) 91 (100) 
cellobiose 61 4 65 126 70 
sucrose 9 75 ++ 11 100 ++ 
lactose 11 35 ++ 15 110 + 
starch 782 (90) ±I- 85 (100) 
galactan 14 (50) ++ 11 (100) ++ 
carboxy methyl 

cellulose6 8 (30) ++ 6 (20) ± 
mannitol 225 (50) + 573 (50) + 
inositol 7 (20) + 2P (50) + 
citrus pectin 7 6 55 + 4 100 + 
pectic acid8 8 15 ++ 0 + 
glucose, 1 gil, 

estimated <10 <10 < 10 < 10 

± varying between 5.1-6.0; -, +, + + shifting to 4.1-5.0, 6. 1- 7.0 or above 7.0, respectively, during the 
experiment. 

2,3 Relative lag phase (RLP) 4- 5 and 12 days, respectively. 
4 Growth rate and Y max lower than that of con trol. 
5 Growth proceeding very slowly. 
6 AKU LZ852. 
7 Ex citrus fruit rind, pure N.F., Koch-Light Labor, Bucks, England . 
8 Nutr. Biochem. Corp., Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A. 
() Estimated . 
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but much less so for pub 2a. Conversely, man ni tol was a relatively better 
C-source for pub 2a than for hem I. On all other compounds tested growth was 
very po or or nil and stopped af ter 19-26 days. On the media on which there was 
no or nearly no increase in yield, radial growth varied widely (compare e.g. that 
of con 1 on galactose and xylose with that on arabinose and galactan), suggesting 
that some of the non-metabolized compounds are inhibitory, whereas others 
are not. When radial growth occurred the mycelium developed rat her fast to 
fast, but was very thin. 

Fig. 7 gives part of the results in more detail. It c1early demonstrates that 
yield and radius are not positively correlated. 
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Fig . 7. Growth of two isolates on Baf 30 L YE in which glucose was substituted by various carbon 
sources, 29 gi l. " Start glucose" 1 gi l. 

The results, on the whoie, are in agreement with the general experience 
that - with respect to their ability to use carbon sources - mycorrhizal fungi 
do not differ from most Iitter-inhabiting fungi (Harley, 1959). For a mutual 
comparison of the results obtained from ectomycorrhizal fungi, yield data we re 
used, derived from experiments of Jayko et al. (1962), Palmer and Hacskaylo 
(1970), Norkrans (1950) and the author, and expressed as percentages of the 
yield on glucose. They were c1assified as follows: 
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yield in 070 of the 
glucose control 

0-10 
11-20 
21-50 
51-75 
>75 

1 Yield nOl exceeding that of the blank . 

c1ass 

Ol 

1 
2 

3 
4 

Table 10. The utilization of carbon sourees by Laclarius and OIher mycorrhizal fungi as compiled from the 

results of different authors . Numbers are conform with the c1assification given in the tex!. 
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by the author. 
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The data are summarized in table 10, which only contains those carbo
hydrates tested by the author. From the Tricholoma species investigated by 
Norkrans only the mycorrhizal ones are included. Although species belonging 
to systematically widely distant groups we re used, it is striking that the results 
obtained - those of Jayko et al. excepted - are mostly in agreement with each 
other. Discrepancies bet ween the data observed for the species tested by Palmer 
and Hacskaylo, Norkrans and those by the author exist for maltose and starch. 
Presumably, for both carbon-sources the difference in yield was caused by the 
addition of "start glucose" in the author's exp,eriments. For starch (see table 10) 
and for inulin the effect of such an addition was already shown by Norkrans. 
The discrepancy as to the utilization of pectin is probably due to differences in 
the preparations used. In their experiment Jayko et al. also added "start 
glucose", yet there are many discrepancies bet ween their results and those 
of the author. The differences found may be readily ascribed to different 
experimental conditions chosen. 

4.1.6 Lipids 

Various lipids are utilized as carbon-source by fungi, as was shown, for 
instance, by Wardie and Schisler (1969). These authors found increases of yield 
up to 500070 in Agaricus bisporus when corn oil was added to their basal 
medium. The question whether mycorrhizal fungi can also metabolize lipids 
prompted to two experiments. In the first, the tubes containing the autoclaved 
medium and oil were shaken vigorously before pouring the plates but even then 
small and large oil droplets were scattered irregularly through the medium. 
Therefore, in the second experiment an emulsifier was added. Yields were 
determined after removal of the agar in boiling water in the usual way and af ter 
washing the mycelia twice in ethyl ether for a few minutes to get rid of the oil. 

The first experiment was carried out with a pure preparation of triolein I using 
Baf as medium for det 3a and del 2-s, and Mod for ruf 1. In the first series of 
this experiment glucose was left out and the media were prepared with 2.9, 11.6, 
23.2 and 46.4 mI triolein per litre. These concentrations, on the basis of carbon 
content, we re equivalent to glucose concentrations of 5, 20, 40 and 80 gil, 
respectively. In the second series, media contained glucose 5 gil together with 
triolein amounting to 8.7, 20.3 and 43.5 mI/I, equivalent to glucose 15, 35 and 
75 gil, respectively. The third - control- series contained only glucose at 
concentrations of 0, 5, 20, 40 and 80 gil. 

None of the three isolates showed any growth on the series with only triolein 
and yields were about equal to those on the 0 glucose control. In the series in 
which glucose 5 gil was combined with triolein yields of all isolates in all 
triolein concentrations surpassed those of the glucose 5 gil control and were 
proportional to the amount of triolein added. When the highest amount, 

I Triolein was kindly supplied by Unilever Laboratories, Vlaardingen, the Netherlands. 
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equivalent to glucose 75 gil, was supplied yields of del2-s and ruf I approached, 
and of det 3a equalled or slightly surpassed those on glucose 20 gil. 

The results indicate that triolein was metabolized slowly when a low 
concentration of "start glucose" was present. The poor distribution of the oil 
probably contributed to its slow assimilation. 

In the second experiment, also the effect of an emulsifier on the utilization of 
oil was investigated. It was carried out on Baf with isolates hem I, det 3a, deI2-f, 
con 1 and pub 2a. The oil used was a commercial preparation of com oil and 
was applied before autoclaving in aliquots of II mi, being equivalent to glucose 
19 gil; in addition the medium contained "start glucose" 1 gil. As emulsifier 
polyvinylalcohol (PV A) 4/88, MW 22.000, 12 mol "70 acetate was used in a 
concentration of 0.2 gil. Af ter autoclaving and pouring the plates it appeared 
that the emulsifier was not homogeneously distributed through the medium 
resulting in smaller and larger white flocks. 

The experiment included the following media: 

A glucose 20 gil. 
B glucose 20 gil + PVA. 
C oil 11 mI/I + glucose 1 gil. 
D oil II mI/I + glucose I gil + PV A . 

No medium with only glucose I gil was included, but from other experiments, 
with glucose 5 gil and without glucose, growth on a medium with glucose I gil 
was estimated by interpolation. Results show that PV A had no effect on growth 
when supplied to the medium with glucose 20 gil. As could be expected from 
the experiment with triolein yield on com oil without PV A was lower than on 
glucose 20 gil and clearly higher than the estimated yield on glucose I gi l. 
There was a marked difference bet ween isolates in the utilization of the oil. 
Yield of con I reached about 70"70, of del 2-f only about 25"70 of that of the 
glucose control (fig. 8). In the other isolates this percentage was 45-55. For 
hem 1 and det 3a this percentage is perhaps too low because yield might have 
further increased af ter day 40 whereas in the ot her isolates maximum yield was 
reached before day 40. 

No distinct effect of PV A in combination with oil was found in hem 1, deI2-f, 
and pub 2a; however, in con I, and possibly in det 3a PV A had an inhibitory 
effect as compared to the oil medium without PV A. The inhibitory effect on 
growth of con 1 was also demonstrated by the radial growth rate which was 
appreciably lower in the oil medium supplemented with PVA (fig. 8). 

From both experiments it may be concluded that triolein as weil as com oil 
can be used as a C-source by isolates of a number of species, but growth is 
rather slow as compared with that on glucose; even when large amounts of oil 
we re applied maximum yields were in all cases lower than those with glucose 
20 gi l. A medium containing an oil emulsion prepared with polyvinylalcohol 
did not result in better growth than oil without and proved to be inhibitory to 
the growth of con I . 
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4.2 GROWTH ON PEPTONE MEDIUM (BAF) AND OTHER COMPLEX NITROGEN SOURCES 

4.2.1 Introduction 

The nitrogen requirements of mycorrhizal fungi can be met with by 
ammonium compounds, and amino acids and related compounds, though these 
may differ in their suitability as a nitrogen source as was shown for a number of 
species by Melin and his coworkers (Harley, 1959). Regarding the species of the 
genus Lactarius, there is Iittle information. For L. rufus Melin (1955) found 
much higher yields on ammonium compounds than on an amino acid mixture. 
When grown on NH4-tartrate growth was even inhibited af ter addition of the 
amino acid mixture. On the other hand, growth of L. deliciosus growing on 
NH4-tartrate was strongly stimulated by the amino acid mixture, as will be 
discussed in later paragraphs. 

The differences found bet ween these species prompted to an investigation 
carried out in 4.2 and 4.3 on the nitrogen requirements of Lactarius species, 
using the six isolates mentioned in 4.1.1. 

Investigations we re started with Baf which contains two undefined com
pounds, viz. peptone and yeast extract (YE) . In the search for a more defined 
and possibly simpIer medium peptone was replaced by amino acid mixtures, 
single amino acids or semi-amides, and ammonium compounds. Secondly, the 
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effect of omission of YE and its replacement by one or more vitamins was 
studied . Before entering into these subjects which will be dealt with in 4.3 and 4.4 
growth on Baf with varying peptone and glucose concentrations will be discussed 
(4.2.2) . In connection herewith the effect of some other undefined nitrogen 
sources will be described (4.2.3) . 

4.2.2 Peptone 

As already mentioned in 2.3.6, hem I, det 3a, del 2-f and con I showed about 
the same growth pattern on Baf L YE, with a Y max between 70 and 110 mg af ter 
(26)-33-(40) days and a zero-time of 18-20 days (see 2.3 .7). Growth of pub 2a 
was distinctly slower as was reflected in a Y max of 50-80 mg, reached af ter 
33-40 days, and a zero-time of 24 days. Growth of san 2 was very slow with 
Y max or Y high of about 30 mg, only reached after 40 days, and a zero-time of 
18 days. The mode of growth of the six isolates on Baf L YE after 33 days is 
represented in fig. 9. The variation between experimental results was moderate 
to rather large as regarded Y max and TY max but was less so for zero-time 
suggesting that small variations in medium, inoculum and environmental 
conditions had a rather pronounced effect especially on later growth stages. 
Growth of del 2-f also varied because in some experiments the growth curve 
showed two peaks, the first af ter about 26 days and the second af ter 40 days or 
later; however, in other experiments growth proceeded more or Ie ss regularly to 

Fig . 9. Mode of growth of the six isolates on Baf L YE, 33 days. A hem I, yield 86 mg; B det 3a, 
95 mg; C del2-f, 104 mg; D san 2, 28 mg; E con 1, 93 mg; F pub 2a, 38 mg. 
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reach Y max of Y high af ter 33-40 days. Many growth curves of san 2 also 
suggested the occurrence of two peaks, though much less pronounced. 

Raising the peptone concentration from 2 (L) to 6 gil (H) resulted in a clearly 
higher Y max of about 110-120 mg for hem 1 and det 3a. The initial growth rate 
was about the same as in Baf L as shown by an RLP of about O. A higher Y max 

was also found in del 2-f, though the difference in yield was less; no effect, 
however, was observed in san 2. A negative effect on the other hand, was found 
on the growth of con 1 and pub 2a. In con 1 initial growth on Baf was extremely 
slowand only increased markedly af ter 33 days. By extrapolation RLP 
- presumably not RET - was estimated at about 29 days. On the average 
growth of pub 2a was rather slow, as compared with that on Baf L. 

The differences between isolates found when the peptone concentration was 
raised from L to H prompted to investigate the effect of varying both peptone 
and glucose concentrations. This led to an experiment, in which peptone was 
applied in concentrations of 2, 4 and 6 gil, indicated as L, Mand H, 
respectively, and glucose in concentrations of 20, 30 and 40 gil. Since it was not 
possible to make all combinations in one experiment the peptone concentrations 
applied were limited for each isolate to two according to the following scheme: 

hem 1 (L)I M H 
del2-f L H 
san 2 (L)I M H 
con 1 L M (H)I 
pub 2a L H 

I Data in combination with a glucose concentration of 30 gi l only, were available from earlier 
experiments . 

In hem 1 as seen in fig . 10, raising both glucose and peptone levels (M and 
H), separately as well as together resulted in higher yields. Independently of 
peptone and glucose concentrations Y max was always reached af ter about 
33 days. 

The effect of varying peptone and glucose concentrations on growth of del2-f 
was quite different (fig. 11). Increasing the glucose concentration at a peptone 
level L had no effect on yield, suggesting that peptone at this concentration was 
the limiting factor . However, at level H yields rose with increasing glucose 
concentration. On the other hand, raising the peptone level from L to H had a 
clear positive effect on yield at glucose 30 and 40, but not at glucose 20, 
indicating that at peptone H the low glucose concentration was the limiting 
factor . 

In the slow growing san 2 neither increasing the glucose nor the peptone 
concentration resulted in a distinct response, thus confirming what already has 
been mentioned above. In this lack of response, san 2 differed from the other 
isolates. As a consequence of this low growth rate the medium apparently was 
not depleted at the end of the experiment. The highest yields (Y high) measured 
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af ter 40 days suggested - at least in some cases - a continuation of growth 
beyond the 40-day period. 

In its response to both glucose and peptone con I (fig. 12) resembied hem I, 
but for TY max' which in con I shifted from 26 days on glucose 20 to (33)-40 
days or beyond on glucose 40. It should be noted that increasing the peptone 
concentration from L to M had no effect on RLP which was about zero for 
both concentrations. However, as stated in the beginning of this paragraph 
increasing the peptone concentration to H resulted in an RLP of about 29 days. 
For a possible explanation of this prolonged period of low growth rate see 
4.4.4. 

For pub 2a on peptone L glucose 30 gi l was optimal. Independently of the 
glucose concentration applied peptone H proved to be slightly inhibitory as 
compared with peptone L, and yields on all glucose concentrations were even 
somewhat lower than that on glucose 20 and peptone L (20 L). 

con 1 160 
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mg 
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A ____ 

YE NO 140 • /o~~ 
• <J 

glucose 20 f.~~ 
• 0 

30 
120 

• 6 
40 
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~o/--o • / ~. • ~6 80 

~·tzK 

/ 
~d&-"---.::::~~ 60 6 
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5 12 19 26 33days 40 5 12 19 26 33daysl,O 

Fig . 12. Growth of con I on Baf attwo peplOne and three glucose concenlrations, with and without 
yeast extrac!. Zero-time 18 days, YsoB 45 mg . 

The results of all isolates are summarized in the following scheme (fig. 13). It 
shows that maximal yields were obtained for hem land del2-f at 40 H, for san 2 
at 20 M to 40 H, for con I at 40 Mand for pub 2a at 40 L. The available data of 
det 3a suggest a growth pattern similar to that of hem I. High peptone 
concentrations had an inhibitory effect on the growth of con I and pub 2a 
which was not found for the four isolates of the section Dapetes. 
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4.2.3 Casamino acids 

Casamino acids are sometimes recommended as a nitrogen souree instead of 
peptone (Foudin and Wynn, 1972). Therefore, an experiment was carried out 
with Baf YE without peptone as a basal medium to which various sources of 
casamino acids and casein were added at a concentration of 2 gil: 

peptone Oxoid (con trol) 
casein hydrolysate (acid, salt free) NBC 
casamino acids (bacto-) Difco 
casamino acids (vitamin free) Difco 
casein (vitamin free) NBC 
The six isolates were tested and yields determined at weekly intervals. Results 

are shown in table 11. 
As compared with peptone, yields on casein hydrolate were clearly higher in 

hem 1, det 3a, del 2-f and con 1, about equal in san 2 and distinctly lower in 
pub 2a. Growth on the two casamino acids was much the same, and equal or 
about equal to that on peptone for hem 1, sem 3a and del 2-f, but not for san 2, 
con 1 and pub 2a for which peptone was better. Casein was unsuitable as a 
nitrogen sou ree for hem 1, det 3a, del 2-f and con 1. In san 2 growth on casein 
was intermediate to that on casamino acids and that on peptone; however, 
differences were rather smalI. For pub 2a casein was as good a nitrogen sou ree 
as the other compounds or slightly better except for peptone on which growth 
was much better. Summarizing, it can be stated that although casein hydrolysate 
gave higher yields in four of the six isolates, peptone was the most all-round 
nitrogen souree. 
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Table 11 . Growth on different casamino acid and casein preparatIons in comparfson witÏl tÏlat on peptone. 
in concentrations of 2 gi l. Relative lag period (RLP) in days. yield in mg. In the columns of Y max 2: 

means Y high. 

hem I det 3a del 2-f san 2 con I pub 2a 
RLP Ymax RLP Ymax RLP Ymax RLP Ymax RLP Ymax RLP Ymax 

Peptone Oxoid L37 0 2: 71 75 - 2 83 0 24 0 91 72 

Casein hydrolysate 
(acid. salt free) 
NBC 3 2: lOl 0 129 -I 2: 131 4 25 5 2: IlO 8- 2:41 

Casamino acids 
(bacto-) Difco 3 2: 72 92 0 2: 83 6 17 5 2: 70 2: 17- 2:34 

Casamino acids 
(vitamin free) 
Difco 2: 69 -I 2:77 0 2: 96 6 18 6 2: 64 2:21- 2:30 

Casein (vitamin 
free) NBC - 2: 33 - 2:34 - 2: 38 5 21 32 12- 2:45 

- YSOB not reached . 

- RET. 

4.3 GROWTH ON AMINO AClDS AND AMMONIUM COMPOUNDS 

4.3.1 Amino acid mixtures 

Two amino acid mixtures adapted from Melin and Norkrans (1948) and 
Foudin and Wynn (1972) we re tested for their ability to replace peptone in Baf 
medium. 

The first, based on the amino acid composition of casein, has been re
commended by Melin and Norkrans for the cultivation of Lactarius deliciosus, 
L. rufus and some other mycorrhizal fungi; it is indicated as MeI. It contains 
tryptophan; the overall-concentration of amino acids in Mei amounted to 
1.3 gil. This concentration and a concentration of 3.9 gil, comparable to that 
of the Foudin and Wynn medium are referred to as low (L) and high (H) 
nitrogen, respectively. 

Foudin and Wynn (1972) obtained very good results with their amino acid 
mixture in cultivating the rust Puccinia graminis f. sp. tritici. Therefore, Baf 
medium in which peptone was replaced by this mixture was included in the 
experiments . It is indicated as Fou. The overall-concentration of amino acids 
amounts to about 3.9 gi l (H). For comparison also a concentration of 1.3 gil (L) 
was used. Fou and MeI differ mainly in the ratio of the amino acids; however, 
Fou does not contain tryptophan, cystine and hydroxyproline whereas MeI 
lacks threonine (see 2.2, Materials and Methods). According to Oxoid Manual, 
1979, the percentage of amino acids available in peptone is about 74. Thus, Baf 
with peptone concentrations of 2 and 6 gil (L and H, respectively) contain 
amino acid concentrations about equal to those of MeI and rou, Land H. 

To compare growth on Baf, Fou and MeI, first the resi.Jlts on H will be 
discussed (tabie 12). Growth on Fou and Mei about equallèd that on Baf for 
hem 1, det 3a, del 2-f and pub 2a with respect to both RLP and Y max' Only for 
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Table 12. Comparison of growth on Baf, Fou and Mei media. High nitrogen (H). In the columns of 

Y max :2: means Yhigh. 

RLP in days Ymax in mg 

Baf Fou Mei Baf Fou Mei 

hem I I 2 I 109 119 102 
det 3a 0 - I 2 IlO IlO :2: 96 
del2-f -I 0 6 96 112 :2:111 
san 21 0 5 2 :2:29 :2:20 :2: 45 
con I :2:28 6 :2:28 :2:26 94 :2: 23 
pub 2a 0 -3 0 79 76 78 

1 Low nitrogen (L) . 

del 2-f growth on Mei was initially somewhat slower resulting in an RLP of 
6 days . As already indicated in 4.2.2 con 1 showed an extremely low growth 
rate on Baf H, and the same was true on Mei H . On both media RLP was 
estimated to be at least 28 days. On Fou, however , growth of con 1 was about 
"normal" with an RLP of 6 days and a Y max of about 100 mg after 33-40 days. 
This yield equalled that on Baf Land was only little lower than on Baf M. 

The results on Fou and Mei Las compared with Baf L confirmed broadly 
those obtained on H but they showed a little more variation bet ween isolates 
and between media. In a number of medium/ isolate combinations the growth 
rate was lower than on Baf L, suggesting that either one or more essential amino 
acids or the total amount of nitrogen available for assimilation became the 
limiting factor. The remarkably slow growth of con 1 on Baf and Mei H was 
not found on L. 

From the foregoing, it can be concluded that amino acid mixtures of known 
composition, viz. those of Fou and Mei, can replace peptone in Baf medium 
both at high (H) and low (L) nitrogen concentrations . Growth on these mixtures 
was about equal to that on peptone, with respect to both RLP and Y max ' except 
for that of con 1 on Baf and Mei at the H level. As wil! be discussed in 4.4.4 the 
initial growth-inhibiting effect observed in this case might be explained by the 
presence of tryptophan in Mei and probably also in Baf. 

4.3.2 Groups of amino acids 

Melin (1955) showed that L. deliciosus and L. rufus differ widely in their 
response to an amino acid mixture and to single amino acids . The importance 
of amino acids, supplied in groups or single, was further emphasized by Binder 
and Barnett (1974) in their investigation on the amino acid requirements of 
Tieghemiomyces parasiticus. They found that cysteine, and valine and leucine 
played a major role in promoting growth when added to certain groups of 
so-called families of amino acids. Their results prompted to an experiment with 
Lactarius. The families into which Binder and Barnett divided the amino acids 
formed the base of this experiment (tabie 13). lt was carried out on Fou H 
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Table 13 . Composition of media containing different groups of amine acids . Medium I is complete 

Fou H with cystine added. Except for cystine, amine acid concentrations of media 2-6 were 

increased proportionally to keep the total amount of amine acids at 3 .8 gil. Numbers indicate mg/l. 

medium 2 3 4 5 6 

glutamic acid 860 1380 1380 1140 1140 990 

A proline 380 610 610 510 510 440 
arginine 160 260 260 210 210 180 

phenylalanine 130 170 170 150 

B tryptophan 

tyrosine 110 150 150 130 

serine 210 340 340 

C glycine 70 IlO 110 

cystine 100 100 100 

alanine 110 150 150 
D valine 240 380 380 270 

leucine 290 460 460 330 

aspartic acid 280 370 370 320 

methionine 110 130 150 150 130 

E lysine 290 390 390 330 
isoleucine 200 270 270 230 

threonine 160 210 210 180 

F hist idine 120 160 160 140 

3820 3790 3820 3730 3830 3820 

which earlier was found to be a suitable medium producing high yields for the 
five isolates tested. Beside the complete Fou, media were prepared in which 
single amino acids or families were omitted. The concentration of the remaining 
amino acids, except that of cystine, was increased proportionally to keep the 
tot al amino acid concentration constant. Because glutamic acid constituted the 
main component of the amino acid mixture in Fou, the amino acids of family A 
were added to all media. Furthermore, in all media YE was replaced by 
NA 500 Ilg/l. For the effect of NA see 4.4.3. To study the significance of 
S-containing amino acids, in medium 3 cystine was replaced by methionine, and 
it was added to medium 5. Otherwise, both media were equal to media 2 and 4, 
respectively. To study the effect of valine and leucine, medium 6 was prepared 
from medium 4 by supplementing it with these amino acids. 

For del 2-f, san 2, con 1 and pub 2a yields were determined af ter 26 up to 
47 days. For det 3a and for det 7a, sem 3c and subp I, three other isolates of 
the section Dapetes, yield was only measured af ter 40 days. 

Fig. 14 presents the results for all eight isolates . Yields after 40 days are 
expressed in percentages of that on the complete medium 1. Arranged in the 
same order as in fig. 14, they amounted on this medium to 41, 78, 121, 40, 87, 
95, 59 and 90 mg, respectively. 

The results show that for five isolates viz. subp 1, del 2-f, det 7a, sem 3c and 
con I medium 6 is nearly as suitable as the control, which prove that the amino 
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acids of family C and alanine of D can be omitted. However, if valine and 
leucine were also omitted (medium 4), yields were considerably lower than those 
of the control (except for san 2), indicating that - under the conditions of this 
experiment - one or both amino acids to some extent are indispensable. For 
det 3a and pub 2a medium 6 is distinctly less suitable than medium 1 with yields 
of about 50aJo of that of the control. As was noticed before, also from this 
experiment it is evident that the requirements of san 2 in many respects differ 
from those of the other isolates. 

The differences in yield on media 4 and 5 were negligible for all eight isolates 
proving that cystine - in combination with A, B, E and F - had no effect. From 
a comparison between media 2 and 4 it appears that yields on medium 4 were 
considerably higher than those on medium 2. Beside valine and leucine, 
apparently some other amino acids of B, E and F are more or less needed for 
growth. Yields on medium 3, in which methionine replaces cystine, shows that 
isolates del 2-f and sem 3c preferred methionine, that four other isolates were 
indifferent and that one, con 1, distinctly preferred cystine. Yield of con 1 on 
medium 2 even exceeded considerably that on media 4 and 5. 

It may be concluded that in agreement with the results of Binder and Barnett 
(1974) growth of all isolates except det 3a was promoted by adding valine and 
leucine. However, in contrast with their results, medium 4 provided better 
growth than medium 2 except for con 1. Also in contrast, the strong growth
promoting effect of cysteine found by Binder and Barnett for Tieghemiomyces 
was not obtained for the Lactarius iso lat es ex cept for con 1. The results suggest 
that at least part of the isolates can be differentiated according to their 
preference for special amino acids or groups of amino acids. 
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Under quite different conditions the effect of valine and leucine on growth of 
L. deliciosus was studied by Melin (1955). Using NH4-tartrate as basal N-source 
the addition of either valine or leucine resulted in yields 45010 and 25% higher, 
respectively, than that of the NH4-tartrate con trol. However, as several other 
amino acids also increased yield for 20-50% the positive effect presumably has 
to be ascribed to an increase of the N-level. For L. rufus studied under the same 
conditions yields af ter addition of valine and leucine were slightly below and 
above the con trol , respectively. Here too several ot her amino acids had the 
same effect. 

Omission of amino acids from a medium containing an amino acid mixture in 
addition to NH4-tartrate was studied by Norkrans (1950) for Tricholoma 
brevipes. Omission of valine promoted growth, whereas that of leucine and a 
mixture of both amino acids had a reverse effect. 

Melin (1955) also studied the effect of cystine and methionine supplemented 
to the NH4-tartrate medium. As weil for L. deliciosus as L. rufus yields differed 
only little from the control. For T. brevipes (Norkrans, 1950) omitting ei th er 
cystine or methionine gave distinctly lower yields. 

4.3.3 Glutamic acid and glutamine 

The next step was to replace the amino acid mixtures by single amino acids. 
As glutamic acid is the main component of the amino acid mixtures tested a 
number of experiments was set up with a medium (Glu) containing this amino 
acid in combination with glutamine. Moreover, a medium with only glutamine 
(Git) was used. The concentrations applied, indicated as L, were as follows: 

Glu: DL-glutamic acid· 0.65 gil and glutamine 0.65 gil. 
Git: glutamine 1.3 gil. 

On the Glu medium growth of hem 1, det 3a, del 2-f and pub 2a was about 
equal to th at on Baf L; the growth rate of san 2 and con 1, however, was clearly 
lower with a RET of 9-12 days and Yhigh lower than Ymax on Baf L (tabie 14). 

With the glutamic medium Glt, the results we re quite different (tabie 14). 
Growth rate of all isolates - except del2-f - was much lower than that on Baf L 
and reached a maximum af ter 26-40 days (experiments were continued for 
47 days), which was appreciably lower than on Baf L, especially in hem 1 and 
con 1. In del 2-f growth rate was only little lower than on Baf Land Y max 

reached about the same or a somewhat lower value as on Baf. 
The results indicated that the mixture of DL-glutamic acid and glutamine at 

the L level was as suitable a nitrogen souree as peptone for hem 1, det 3a, del2-f 
and pub 2a and less so for san 2 and con 1. In contrast, the medium containing 
only glutamine was distinctly less suitable, and only del 2-f showed a growth 
curve approaehing that on Baf Land Glu. The explanation for the rather poor 
growth on Glt has to be attributed to a drop of pH to values below 4.0 for all 

• Exceptionally a DL-form was used. 
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Table 14. Comparison of growth af ter 40 days on Bal', Glu and GIt (2 experiments) media. Low 
nitrogen (L). In the columns of Y IlI,,, ~ means Yhi~h. 

RLP in days YIlI ,,, in mg 

Baf' Glu GIt Bafl Glu Git 

hem I 0 2 88 100 ~ 30 32 
det 3a 0 2 S· 11· 84 8S ~S4 SI 

del2-f 0 2 2· 88 ~87 ~S9 69 

san 2 0 9· c. 9· c. 9· 28 20 ~ 24 ~ 22 

con I 0 12· 28· ~3 1· 98 ~6S ~40 ~32 

pub 2a 0 0 8· 17· 70 62 ~4S ~3S 

- Y 501! not reached . 

• RET. 
I Average of 4- 7 experiments . 

isolates, whereas on Glu pH-values varied bet ween 5.1 and 6.3 (bet ween 6.1 and 
7.0 for san 2). Apparently, del 2-f could tolerate the low pH values without 
growth being much impaired. 

One experiment was carried out with Git H to compare a high nitrogen level 
with L. The medium was supplemented with nicotinic acid 100 I-'g/I (NA 100) 
instead of YE. As will be explained in 4.4.3, NA can replace YE; however, 
100 I-'g / I is less effective than the normal YE concentration of 200 mg/ 1. Results 
indicate th at increasing the glutamine concentration from L to H raised the 
yield to some extent in hem 1, det 3a and del 2-f, but not in san 2, con 1 and 
pub 2a; even in hem 1, det 3a and del 2-f growth on Git H was poor in 
comparison to that on Baf H, probably - as in Git L - due to the drop of pH . 
For the literature pertaining to glutamic acid and glutamine see at the end of 
4.3.5. 

4.3.4 Ammonium compounds 

Most fungi are able to use ammonium compounds as nitrogen source, as was 
already shown by Melin (1955) for L. deliciosus and L. rufus. To test whether 
these compounds are suitable for other Lactarius species a medium was 
prepared in which peptone was replaced by (NH4hS04 1.0 g/ I and NH4CI 
0.5 g/I with a total nitrogen content of 300 mg/I, a concentration about twice as 
high as that of Baf, Fou and Mei L (Amm L). To prevent a too fast drop of pH 
petri dishes were provided with aliquots of CaC03 before dry sterilization. 
Yield was determined af ter removing the agar in the usual way and CaC03 by 
washing the mycelia twice for about a minute in concentrated acetic acid. 

In the first experiment aliquots of about 6 mg CaC03 per petri dish were 
applied. Yields of hem 1, sem 3a and del 2-f we re low to rather low; since the 
pH dropped to 4.0 and below in hem 1 and det 3a it was thought that the rather 
poor growth again was due to th is low pH. Therefore, a second experiment was 
carried out with a lO-fold dose of about 60 mg CaC03 per petri dish. It included 
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besides the low also a 3-fold concentration of the ammonium compounds, 
Amm Land H, respectively, and, for comparison, Baf L without CaC03• On 
Amm L with the high dose of CaC03 the highest yields were obtained. These 
results will be discussed first in relation to those on Baf L (tabie 15). Growth of 
hem 1 and del 2-f was strongly impaired resulting in values of RET of 17 and 
more days and rather low yields at the end of the experiment (in th is case after 
33 days) . In contrast, det 3a, san 2, con 1 and pub 2a developed weil on this 
medium and neither RET nor Y high differed much from the values obtained on 
Baf. Since on this medium the pH did not drop below 5, this cannot be the 
cause of the rather poor growth of hem 1 and del 2-f. 

Table 15. Comparison of growth af ter 33 days on Baf and Amm media. In the columns of Ymax 

;:0: means Yhigh. 

RLP RET in days Y max in mg (33 days) 

Baf Amm Baf Amm 

L L L H L L L H 
Ca high Ca low Ca high Ca high Ca low Ca high 

hem I ;:0:20 _1 ;:0:20 84 ;:0:29 30 ;:0:36 
det 3a I 5* 10 16* 77 ;:0:70 46 ;:0: 31 
del 2-f - 3 17 15 18 70 ;:0:36 ;:0:39 ;:0:37 
san 2 4 0 9 26 ;:0:20 23 ~io 
con I I 3* 6* JO 93 ;:0:85 ;:0:78 ;:0:56 
pub 2a -3 -4* 1* 1* 842 ;:0:80 68 87 

1 YSOB not reached . 
2 Yield in th is experiment somewhat higher than the average. 
* RLP. 

From table 15 it is evident th at for det 3a and con 1 and to alesser degree for 
pub 2a a low do se of CaC03 was less suitable than a high dose, whereas for 
three other isolates growth at both doses was about equal. 

Yields of det 3a and con 1 on Amm H as compared with Amm L, both at 
CaC03 high, were still lower, whereas those of the other isolates were about 
equal to yields on Amm L, CaC03 high. 

Clear rings around the mycelia, varying in width according to the isolates 
used, showed that CaC03 became dissolved. It was attended with a drop in pH. 

The experiment with L. deliciosus and L. rufus by Melin (1955) showed that 
L. rufus distinctly prefers NH4-compounds above asparagine and the amino 
acid mixture. NH4N03 and (NH4hS04 proved to be somewhat better than NH4-
tartrate. No comparable data on L. deliciosus were given but from an experi
ment with NH4-tartrate as basal N-source it is obvious that it can be utilized. 
From the results obtained with other mycorrhizal fungi, including two species 
of Amanita, two of Boletus and two of Rhizopogon it appeared that the 
utilization of different N-sources varied widely from species to species. 
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According io Norkrans (1953) NH4-compounds we re readily utilized by all 
Tricholoma species tested. 

4.3.5 Asparagine 

The asparagine-containing medium as used by Wessels (1965) for his studies 
on Schizophyllum, was the only one based on amineral composition different 
from that of Baf. Therefore, results are not directly comparable with Baf and 
the media derived from it. lt contains asparagine as nitrogen source in a low 
concentration (Wes L). 

Isolates hem 1 and det 3a showed very good growth with no lag period 
(RLP = 0), whereas in del 2-f growth ra te was somewhat accelerated with 
RLP = - 4 (Tabie 16). Y max was about equal to that on Baf L for hem 1 and 
surpassed that in det 3a and del 2-f. In contrast, growth of san 2 was strongly 
impaired (RET = 22) and Y high af ter 47 days was only little higher than Y 50B. 

Growth of con 1 initially showed a lag period (RLP = 17) but later the growth 
rate became nearly as high as that on Baf and a Y high of 80 mg was reached 
suggesting a Y max eventually as high as that on Baf L. Growth of pub 2a was 
similar to that of hem 1 with RLP = 1 and Y max equal to that on Baf L. 

As in this experiment mineral composition as weil as nitrogen source differed 
from Baf it was not clear which of these components was responsible for the 
very good growth of four of the isolates. A comparison made with the 
glutamine medium Git showed that growth on this medium was poor to rather 
poor for 3 of the 6 isolates, probably because of the rapid drop in pH, which 
did not occur with Wes. Obviously, the mineral composition of Wes has a 
better buffering capacity rendering this medium more suitable for growth of 5 
of the isolates. For san 2, which is ab Ie to keep the pH high, this buffering 
capacity had no advantage and yield on Wes was even somewhat lower than on 
GIt. The significance of the mineral composition was also reflected in the 
growth curve as was demonstrated for con 1 in fig. 3, in which growth on Wes is 
compared to that on Baf, Glu and Git. 

Table 16. Comparison of growth on Baf and Wes media. Low nitrogen (L) . In the columns of Y max 

~ means Yhigh. 

hem 1 
det 3a 
del2-f 
san 2 
con 1 
pub 2a 

! Average of 4-7 experiments. 

- RET. 

RLP in days 

Baf! 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Wes 

0 
0 

-4 
c. 22-
17 
-I 

Ymax in mg 

Baf! Wes 

88 89 
84 109 
88 117 
28 ~18 

98 ~80 

70 80 
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The utilization of glutamic and aspartic acid, and of glutamine and asparagine 
by mycorrhizal fungi varies considerably (Norkrans, 1950; 1953; Melin, 1955 
and Lundeberg, 1970) and will not be discussed. From the results presented in 
this paragraph and from those described in 4.4.1 and 4.4.3 in which the 
omission of YE and its substitution by NA is described it is evident that the 
utilization is related to the NA-dependency of the species studied, and therefore 
may vary bet ween species when NA is omitted. This holds also for the utilization 
of ammonium salts. 

4.3.6 Varying initial pH values 

In 4.1.2, in the general context of effects of initial pH, the results of an 
experiment with the six isolates on Fou H NA 500 adjusted to pH's varying 
bet ween 3.7 and 6.9 (media A-E) have been summarized. Optimal initial pH's 
varied from 4.3 for con 1 to 6.5 for hem 1. Here, the results will be discussed in 
relation to those obtained on "normal" Fou H YE (4.3.1) and Wes L YE 
(4.3.5), in this paragraph indicated as Fou and Wes, respectively. Fou has the 
same nitrogen composition as A-E, but differs in the concentrations of K and 
P04, whereas Wes has about the same concentrations of K and P04, but differs 
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Fig . 15. Effect of initial pH on growth of hem I on Fou H NA 500. For comparison growth on 

Fou H YE and Wes L YE. Zero-time 20 days , YSOB 45 mg. 
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Table 17. Fou H NA 500 adjusted to different initial pH's. KH2P04 0 .5 gil was omitted from the 
basal medium. For comparison, data of normal Fou H YE and Wes L YE are added. 

KH2P04 K2 HP04 IN HCI IN NaOH pH af ter K P04 
gi l gi l mI/I ml l l autoclaving gi l gi l 

A 1.50 30 3.7 0.43 1.05 
B 1.10 5 4.3 0 .32 0 .77 

C 0.35 0.93 5.6 0.52 0 .75 

D 1.52 6.5 0 .68 0.83 
E 1.52 57 7. 1 0.68 0.83 

Fou 0.50 6 .0 0. 14 0 .35 
Wes 0.46 1.00 6. 1 0.58 0 .87 

in the souree and concentration of nitrogen. The concentrations of KH2P04 
and K2HP04 are given in table 17 and the data on growth at optimal initial pH's 
in table 18, both in comparison with those on Fou and Wes. 

From a comparison of growth on Fou, Wes and the medium with the optimal 
initial pH, either B, C or D, it appeared that growth curves coincide (hem land 
pub 2a) or nearly coincide (del 2-f), at least for the first part of the growth 
period (fig. 15). This means that for these isolates neither the concentrations 
of K and P04' nor the source and concentration of nitrogen affect growth. 
After about 27 days, however, growth on Wes slo wed down, probably as a 
consequence of nitrogen depletion. 

For san 2 the situation is different. Growth on Wes was very slow with Y max 

of only 15 mg af ter 47 days. On Baf and on medium C growth curves coincided, 
but after 27 days growth on Baf slowed down to reach Y high of c. 40 mg af ter 40 
days, whereas it continued on C and B with yields of 60 and 90-100 mg after 40 
and 49 days, respectively (fig. 16). This suggested that the low K and P04 
concentrations in Baf were less adequate for growth than the higher ones of 
media C and B. The poor growth of san 2 on Wes - in contrast to that of the 
other isolates on that medium - indicated that only for this isolate asparagine is 
an inadequate N-source. 

Table 18. Growth on Fou H NA 500 at optima I initial pH's. For comparison corresponding data for ntrmal 

Fou ~ I YE and Wes L YE are added. In columns of Y max ~ means Yhigh. Y in mg, RLP and T in days. 

Media B-D Fou H YE. Init. pH 6.0 Wes L YE . Init. p~ 6.1 

Optimal TYmax 
pH RLP Ymax or TYhigh RLP Ymax TYmax RLP Ymax TYnax 

hem I 5.6-6.5 2-7 105-115 33 -40 2 119 33-40 0 89 33-40 
det 3a I (4.3) ~ 20· ~90 49 0 IlO 33 0 109 4l 
del 2- f 4.3-5.6 -2-2 154 33 112 40 -4 117 26-33 
san 2 4.3 - 5.6 0 - 3 ~ 90- ~ 100 49 21 <!: 42 ~4O c. 22 ~18 ~41 
con I 4.3-5 .6 12-14 ~96- ~ 110 49 6 94 33 17 <!:80 ~ 41 
pub 2 a 5.6-6.5 -3- -1 72 33 - 40 -3 76 33 - I 80 40-47 

1 Baf H YE. 

• RET. 
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Growth curves of con 1 on Fou and Wes run about parallel, with RLP values 
of 6 and 17 days, respectively. Growth curves on Band C were in between , with 
Y high after 40 days, as high as th at on Fou. These results suggest that con 1 
prefers low K and P04 concentrations, but eventually becomes adapted to 
higher concentrations. 

Results show that some isolates as san 2 and con 1 respond to variations in 
KH2P04 and K2HP04 concentrations, whereas others as hem I, del2-f and pub 
2a are indifferent within the limits of the experiment. 

4.4 OMISSION OF YEAST EXTRACT (YE) AND lTS REPLACEMENT DY NICOTINIC ACID 

OR OTHER VITAMINS 

Since all media tested in 4.2 and 4.3 were supplied with YE it was of interest 
to investigate whether YE was essential for growth and whether it could be 
replaced by one or more growth factors of known composition. 

4.4.1 Omission of YE 

Because nearly all experiments we re carried out with and without YE an 
overall-picture was obtained on the effect of omission of YE. Isolates con 1 and 
pub 2a grew as weil or nearly so on media without YE as on media with YE, and 
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Fig . 16. Effect of initial pH on growth of san 2 on Fou H NA 500. For comparison growth on 
Fou H YE and Wes L YE . Zero-time 18 days, Y50B 15 mg . 
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therefore appeared to be independent of YE on all media tested . The four 
isolates of the series Dapetes, on the other hand, were more or less dependent 
on YE. When YE was omitted either no growth occurred, or the growth rate 
was reduced as compared to that of the YE control, or, af ter a lag period, 
reached the same value as that of the YE control. The ex tent to which isolates 
we re dependent on YE, varied between isolates and between media. The results 
of the experiments without (NO) and with YE will not be discussed in detail and 
only the more striking effects will be dealt with . 

On Baf and Mei, Land H, omission of YE had no or only a slight effect on 
growth of the four Dapetes isolates (fig. 10: hem 1) with the exception of del2-f 
and san 2 on Baf L NO which showed a clearly lower growth rate than on 
Baf L YE (fig. 11: del 2-f). In contrast, the effect of omission of YE in Fou 
was very striking for det 3a, del 2-f and san 2 with initially a very low growth 
rate; however, growth eventually tended to gain a normal rate, that is the 
growth rate on Fou YE. For hem Ion Fou H NO RLP-values of only 8-15 days 
(3 experiments) were found. 

No growth occurred in hem 1, del 2-f and san 2 on Glu, Git and Amm when 
YE was left out, whereas growth of det 3a was only retarded as compared to 
that with YE being added. 

On Wes NO RLP-values were found of 20, 12 and 24 days for hem 1, det 3a 
and deI2-f, respectively . Growth of san 2 on Wes YE as mentioned in 4.3.5 was 
slowand slower than on Baf L YE. On Wes NO this isolate did not grow at all. 

As already mentioned omission of YE had no or only a slightly negative 
effect on growth of con I and pub 2a (fig. 12: con I). In one case, however, it 
had a favourable effect. In 4.3.1 it was stated that con I showed a very slow 
growth on Mei H YE, quite comparable to that on Baf H YE and in sharp 
contrast with the "normal" growth on Fou H YE. It was remarkable that 
growth of con I on Mei H NO (2 experiments) was much better than on 
Mei H YE, although still lagging behind that on Fou H YE and NO. As 
was assumed in 4.3.1 an inhibitory factor present in Mei and Baf could be 
responsible for the extremely low growth rate on Mei and Baf H YE. Therefore, 
the unexpected results on Mei H NO could possibly be explained bya synergistic 
effect between the inhibitory factor (tryptophan) and YE, and by a reduction of 
the inhibition when YE was omitted. As growth of pub 2a on Mei H YE was 
normal, no improvement of growth was found when YE was left out. 

4.4.2 Vitamins and pyrimidines 

To answer the question which compound (or compounds) present in YE was 
responsible for its growth-promoting effect a number of vitamins - either 
separately or in combination - and a mixture of pyrimidines were tested. The 
effect of thiamine, biotin, folic acid and inositol was already discussed in 4.1.4; 
results indicated that only thiamine was essential for growth. Here the results 
obtained with ot her compounds are described. From the literature it was al ready 
known that growth of L. deliciosus is favoured by nicotinic acid (Melin, 1953). 
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Stock solutions were prepared each containing 10 mg/I of one of the following 
vitamins: nicotinic acid (NA), pantothenic acid, riboflavine, p-amino benzoic 
acid, pyridoxine and B12 including a mixture of the six. Suppletion of 3 drops 
of about 0.04 mi to the petri dishes af ter inoculation brought the concentration 
in the medium up to about 100 j.'g/I. In the same way a stock solution containing a 
mixture of pyrimidines each with a concentration of I g/ I was prepared. Af ter 
addition the final concentration in the medium was 10 mg/ I. The pyrimidines 
tested were uracil , cytosine, thymine, adenine and guanine . As the stock 
solution after autoclaving showed some precipitate, it was shaken vigorously 
before use. 

The first experiments carried out on Glu L NO showed that, with exception 
of NA, no effect of any of the vitamins nor of the mixture of pyrimidines could 
be observed (tabie 19). 

Table 19, Effect of vitamins and pyrimidines on growth on media without yeast extract. 
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Glu L NO Fou H NO MeI H NO Glu L NO 

hem I + + + + + + 
det 3a + 
del 2-f + + + + + + 
san 2 + 
con )1 

pub 2a +2 

I Growth independent of YE and NA, 
2 Slight effect. 

These results were confirmed in an experiment on Fou and Mei H NO. As 
would be expected from the results with and without YE con 1 did not respond 
to NA or to any of the other vitamins tested, whereas pub 2a showed only a 
slight improvement of growth after application of NA. The response of two 
other isolates, viz. hem 6a and bie 1, to the vitamins - NA not included - was 
also negative and corroborated the results obtained with the six isolates. 

4.4.3 Substitution of yeast extract by nicotinic acid 

The need for NA within the genus Lactarius was demonstrated by Melin 
(1953, 1954) for L. deliciosus and was also found for some isolates of L. quietus 
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(Oort, 1977) . Therefore the effect of NA was studied for the six isolates and a 
number of isolates belonging to other species. A preliminary experiment was 
set up on Glu L NO. Growth of hem I and del 2-f on thi s medium was about 
zero and yields af ter 40 days amounted to only 5 and 3 mg, respectively. 
Supplementing NA 100 af ter 40 days resulted in a distinctly increased growth 
rate leading af ter 40 + 21 and 40 + 33 days to yields of 34 and 44 mg for hem I 
and 32 and 67 mg for del 2-f, respectively . Even det 3a which showed a 
moderate growth on Glu L NO with a yield of 46 mg after 40 days was 
stimulated by NA 100 and the yield amounted to 72 mg af ter 40 + 21 days . 

The results obtained prompted to a number of experiments in which NA 100, 
and in a few cases also NA 500, was compared with YE and NO. The YE 
preparation used was Oxoid L 21 which contains nicotinic acid 1250 p,g / g and 
riboflavine 150 p,g/g. The concentration of YE in Baf and all media derived 
from it amounted to 0.2 gil; hence they contained NA 250 /-tg/l and riboflavine 
30 p,g/ l. It may be assumed that the amount of NA in the non-amended yeast 
extract is negligible and therefore its concentration in the Oxoid preparation 
can be safely put at 250 p,g / l. As will be shown in the following the Oxoid YE 
did not have any effect - or not ciearly so - other than that of the NA supplied 
to it. Therefore, in the following "NA 250" was used to indicate YE. 

Table 20. Relation bet ween concentration of nicotinic acid (NA) in I'g/ l and RLP in days for three 
media. 

Fou H Mei H (-TR) Wes 

0 100 250 500 0 100 250 500 0 100 250 

hem 1 13 9 2 0 2:34 8 3 20 4 0 
sem 3a 2:34 0 0 12 4 -I 

del2-f 2:34 12 0 2:33 13 0 25 -2 -3 

san 2 2: 37 7 2:36 23 
con 1 7 8 6 6 25 23 23 23 22 17 
pub 2a -I -3 0 3 4 -1 

In the experiments carried out on Fou H, Mei H (without tryptophan) and 
Wes, RLP could be used as parameter to measure the effect of different NA 
concentrations. Mei was included without tryptophan because there was 
evidence th at tryptophan could replace YE to some extent. Table 20 gives the 
RLP data found and figs. 17 and 18 the dosis-response curves for the four 
Dape/es isolates at the one hand and con I and pub 2a at the other. Clearly, the 
Dape/es isolates are NA-dependent and con I and pub 2a NA-independent or 
nearly so. It is evident that the NA 250 data fit into the dosis-response curves 
proving that YE had no - or nearly no - other effect than that of NA present in 
it. It is also evident that the optimum NA concentration was about 250 p,g/l or a 
little higher. 

Other experiments were made on Glu and Git with NA 0, 100 and 250. In all 
cases the growth curves of the Dape/es isolates on NA 100 were between those 
on NA 0 and NA 250 suggesting that also on these media the response was 
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Fig . 17. Dose-response curves for concentrations of NA in /,gl l and RLP in days on three media. 
Isolates of series Dope/es. 

concentration-dependent. As growth curves did not run parallel and of ten did 
not reach the YSOB ' no RLP or RET could be determined. Therefore, Yhigh at the 
end of the 40-day period was chosen as parameter to measure the effect of the 
different NA doses. Results presented in table 21 confirm the NA-dependency 
of the four Dapetes isolates. In agreement with results on Fou, Mei and Wes, 

Table 21. Relation between concentration of nicotinic acid (NA) in /,gl l and Yhigh in days for two 
media. 

Glu Git 
0 100 250 0 100 250 

hem I 6 60 100 4 20 29 
det 3a 53 59 71 26 34 52 
del 2-f 5 48 87 5 33 55 
san 2 2 17 20 2 13 20 

con I 46 43 55 26 27 35 
pub 2a 36 46 49 20 28 35 
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con I and pub 2a showed no or only a slight improvement of growth when the 
NA-dosis was increased . 

NA-dependency was also observed in hem 4, hem 6a, hem 6b , and in some 
isolates of qui (Oort, 1977). Growth of bie I, hep 2, lac I, lac 2b, ruf land 
subd I tested on Glu L NO or Git L NO on which media many of the isolates 
grew rat her poorly was not improved by NA 100 suggesting that they were NA
independent. 

As was stated by Fries (1965) species requiring nicotinic acid or nicotinamide 
occur in almost all the main groups of fungi, but are relatively uncommon 
(Burnett, 1976). In mycorrhizal Basidiomycetes dependency on NA, besides for 
Lactarius species, was found for Tricholoma fumosum (Norkrans, 1950). In 
this paragraph it was confirmed for L. deliciosus and demonstrated for 
L. hemicyaneus, L. deterrimus and L. sanguifluus. Outside the section Dapetes 
it was only found for L. quietus. Besides for hem I it was also found for hem 4 
and hem 6a and b. On the other hand many mycorrhizal Basidiomycetes are 
NA-independent as was shown for 7 out of 8 Tricholoma species (Norkrans, 
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1950), for L. rufus (Melin, 1955), for L. controversus and L. mucidus 
(Jayko et al., 1962) and in addition to L. controversus and L. pubeseens for 
L. blennius, L. hepaticus, L. lacunarum (2 collections), L. rufus and L. subdulcis 
by the author. 

4.4.4 Tryptophan 

As has been indicated in 4.3.1 and 4.4.1 differences in growth found in Fou 
and Mei might be caused by tryptophan (TR), one of the amino acids present in 
Mei but not in Fou. Further, the two media differ in cysteine and hydroxy
proline - present in Mei and absent in Fou - , threonine - present in Fou and 
absent in Mel- and the ratio of the amino acids which they have in common. 
To answer the question whether one of the above amino acids was responsible 
for the differences in growth an experiment was set up on a simple medium, 
Glu L NO, to which cysteine, hydroxyproline and TR were added before 
autoclaving in concentrations of 100 mg/I, either separately or in combination. 
From this experiment it was evident that neither cysteine nor hydroxyproline, 
applied in concentrations much higher than those in Mei, had any effect. 

However, TR promoted growth in hem 1 and strongly inhibited it in con 1 
and pub 2a. In combination, the effect of the three amino acids was equal to 
that of TR alone. Therefore, a few more experiments were carried out with 
these isolates, which confirmed the above data. One of them included TR 
sterilized by filtration through a Seitz filter in a 100-fold concentration and 
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Fig. 19. Effect of trYPlOphan 100 mg/ I in comparison with that of NA 100 and 500 I'g/I 
supplemented 10 Fou H NO and Mei (- TR) HNO. Isolate hem I . Zero-time 20 days, Y SOB 45 mg . 
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administered in the usual way af ter inoculation. Since the differences between 
filtrated and autoclaved TR we re negligible experiments we re continued only 
with autoclaved TR. 

A more detailed experiment was set up on Fou H NO and on Mei H NO from 
which TR was omitted (TR 0). Solutions of TR, NA and a vitamin mixture 
including NA (see 4.4.2) were prepared in lOO-fold concentrations and af ter 
autoclaving added to get final concentrations of 100 mg/ I for TR, 100 /lg/ I for 
the vitamin mixture and IOO/lg/ 1 and 500 /lg/I for NA alone. As the effect of 
the vitamin mixture did not differ from that of NA 100, data were treated as 
replicates. Isolates tested were hem I, del 2-f, and con 1. From the results 
presented in figs. 19, 20 and 21 it is evident that TR 100 strongly stimulated 
growth in hem 1 and del 2-f and inhibited growth in con 1. In hem 1 (fig. 19) the 
effect of TR was intermediate between that of NA 100 and NA 500 except for 
the yields on Mei after 41 and 48 days, which were lower than that of NA 100. 
In del 2-f growing on Fou (fig. 20) the effect was clearly less and on Mei about 
equal to that of NA 100. In con 1 (fig. 21) which is NA-independent or nearly so 
supplementing with TR 100 reduced the growth rate to about zero. Results 
indicated th at in those isolates which are NA-dependent TR has to be considered 
a growth factor which can replace NA; however, it had to be applied in a 
400-2000 x higher concentration to produce the same effect as NA. In sharp 
contrast herewith in the isolates which are NA-independent TR had a very 
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Fig. 21. Effect of tryptophan 100 mgl l in comparison with that of NA 100 and 500 "gi l 
supplememed 10 Fou H NO and Mei ( - TR) HNO. Isolate con I . Zero-time 18 days. VlOB 45 mg. 

strong inhibitory effect reducing growth rate dramatically suggesting a very 
different mode of action in both categories. 

Further evidence for the diverse effects of TR on hem 1 and del 2-f on the one 
hand and con 1 and .pub 2a on the other was drawn from earlier experiments on 
Fou and Mei (with TR) carried out to study the effects of replacing peptone by 
amino acid mixtures. TR was present in Mei as a normal constituent in 
concentrations of 29 and 87 mg/I for Land H nitrogen levels, respectively . By 
comparing Fou and Mei the effect of TR was determined on the assumption 
th at the other differences bet ween Fou and Mei were negligible. 

Table 22. Effect of tryptophan (TR) alone or in combination with YE, expressed in RLP (- RET) in 
days. Data from experiments with amine acid mixtures Fou and MeI. 

L H 
2 3 4 2 3 4 

Fou Mei Mei Fou Fou Mei Mei Fou 
YE (NA 250) + + + + 
TR 29/ 87 1 + + + + 

hem I 6- 10- 10- c. 15- 2 I 4 9 
det 3a 0 7 12 c. 203 - I 3 12- 2: 35-
del2-f 0 2 @ 2:32- 7 8 c. 253 

san 2 5 2 4 2:29- 12 7 2:29-

con I 11- 12- 15- 15- 5 2:28- 223 6 
pub 2a I 2:23- 2: 19- 3 -3 14- 0 

I Conc. in mgl l for Land H, respectively. 
2 On Baf H VE. 
3 RLP or RET . 
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As the experiments were performed with YE and without (NO) the effect of 
YE alone (in Fou) and in combination with TR (in Mei) could be studied at the 
same time. The experiments included all six isolates. A comparison of the four 
combinations resulted in the following overall picture (tabie 22 and fig. 22). 
When YE was omitted, for the three Dapetes isolates hem 1, det 3a and del 2-f, 
a considerable growth-promoting effect both of TR 29 and of TR 87 was found 
(cp. 3 and 4) which was, however, always less pronounced than that of YE 
(cp. 1 and 4). In the presence of YE (NA 250) TR hardly affected growth of 
hem 1 on Land H, and del 2-f on Lor distinctly retarded it in the case of det 3a 
on Land H, del 2-f on H (cp. 1 and 2) but even then growth on YE + TR was 
slightly to moderately better than on TR alone, except for hem 1 for which 
differences were nil (cp . 2 and 3). In san 2, without YE, the growth-promoting 
effect of TR 29 and 87 was comparable to that in the three other Dapetes 
isolates, however, TR 29 alone promoted growth much more than YE alone, in 
contrast with what was found for hem 1, det 3a and del 2-f. In the combination 
of YE + TR growth was equal to th at of TR 29 alone. Data on the H level for 
san 2 are incomplete, so that the effects of TR 87 in Mei and YE in Fou could 
not be compared . 

The inhibitory effect of TR on growth of con 1 was not shown at TR 29 but 
was very pronounced at TR 87 (cp. 2 and 3 with land 4), quite comparable to 
the results of the foregoing experiments with TR 100. As could be expected YE 
alone had nearly no effect; in combination with TR 87, however, growth was 
still more inhibited than when TR 87 was applied without YE (cp. 2 and 3). For 
pub 2a the inhibitory effect of TR was evident at both Land H levels. In 
combination with YE the effect of TR at the L level did not differ from that of 
TR alone, in agreement with results obtained with con I on the H level. For 
pub 2a at the H level, however, there was a discrepancy as, against expectation, 
the combined effect of YE and TR 87 was about equal to that of YE alone and 
of NO (cp. 2 with 1 and 4). This might be explained by differences in the amino 

mg 
160 

120 

80 

40 

hem 1 det 30 del2-f son 2 con 1 pub 20 

Fig. 22. Effecl of IrYPlOphan, yeast extracl or a combinalion of bOlh. Yield afler 33 days (san 2: 
40 days) . Data from experimems with amino acid mixtures Fou and MeI H (san 2: L) . For each 
isolale lefl lO righr: Fou YE, MeI (TR) YE, MeI (TR) NO and Fou NO (see also lext). 
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acid composition of Fou and Mei in some cases playing a greater part than was 
assumed. 

As has been demonstrated in the foregoing TR can replace NA in the four 
Dopetes isolates. Fries (1965) considering the effect of TR stated that: "in 
contrast to many induced niacin-Iess mutants, the niacin-heterotrophic species 
usually cannot substitute tryptophan or other derivatives for niacin. Tricho
phyton equinum constitutes an exception since it is able to utilize tryptophan to 
some extent". Substitution of NA by TR was also demonstrated by Norkrans 
(1950) for Tricholomo fumosum. As in hem 1 and del 2-f it had to be applied in 
a c. 100 x higher concentration than NA to produce the same effect. Strong 
inhibitory effects of TR were found for L. rufus (Melin, 1955) in addition to 
those demonstrated in this paragraph for L. controversus and L. pubeseens. 

4.5 SUMMARY 

A general discussion will be given in chapter 6. Here the results are 
summarized only. 

4. 1 Experiments carried out with various isolates. 

4.1 .1 Optimal growth was shown between 23 and 25 °C. Three Dopetes isolates 
were better adapted to a higher and con 1 to a lower temperature than the five 
other isolates (fig. 5 and tab Ie 7). 

4.1.2 Optimal initial pH's on Mod varied from 4.6-5.6 for ruf2a to 6.5 for san lb 
(tabie 8) and on Fou H NA 500 from 4.3 for con 1 to 6.5 for hem 1 (tab Ie 17). 
See also 4.3.6. 

4.1.3 For maximum growth san 2 needed only thiamine 5 p.g/l against 50 p.g/l 
for th ree other isolates. 

4. 1.4 A preparation of zeatin, tested on 8 isolates, had no growth promoting 
effect. 

4.1.5 Results obtained with 17 C-sources showed that mannose, maltose, 
cellobiose and amylum were as readily metabolized as glucose. Fructose proved 
to he a good C-source for hem 1 but not for pub 2a, mannitol was a reasonably 
good C-source for pub 2a but not for hem 1. Results were generally in agreement 
with those found by other authors except Jayko et al. (tables 9 and 10; fig. 7). 

4.1.6 Triolein and a commercial cornoi! were slowly metabolized when a low 
concentration of "start glucose" was present. Polyvinylchloride applied as an 
emulsifier was inhibitory in combination with oi! in one and possibly in another 
isolate, but not in the glucose control (fig. 8). 

4.2, 4.3 and 4.4. Experiments carried out with the isolates hem I, det 3a, deI2-f, 
san 2, con 1 and pub 2a. The effect of various nutrients - mainly N-sources -
and growth factors on the growth of the six isolates varies greatly between 
isolates. The differences found are summarized in table 23. In this table for 
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Table 23. Summary of the most important results of chapter 4 for six isolates. For explanation of symbols see 2.4. 

hem I det 3a del 2-f san 2 con I pub 2a 

4.2.2 fig.9 growth rate on Baf L high high high low high moderate 
4.1.2/4.3.6 tabs 17, 18; 

figs 15, 16 optimal initial pH 5.6-6.5 4.3-5.6 4.3-5.6 4.3-5.6 5.6-6.5 
4.1.2/4.3 .6 shift of pH dropping dropping dropping generally dropping dropping 

rising 
4.1.3 fig. 6 thiamine in ,uglI for optimal growth 50 50 50 5 
4.2.2 

] figslO, 11, 12, 13 
[effect of increasing peptone ++ ++ varyingl + to 0 varying2 

4.2.2 effect of increasing glucose ++ varying3 0 + + to + 0 
4.2.2 shift of TY max in days on increasing peptone and 

glucose 33 33-2: 40 2:40 26-33- 2: 40 33-40 
4.2.3 tab. 11 growth on cas. hydr. NBC as compared to 

peptone (Bat) ++ ++ ++ 0 ++ 
4.3.1 tab. 12 growth on Fou and MeI as compared to Baf 0 0 0 + o to -
4.3.2 

] tab. 13; fig. 14 
growth on [med. 6 J 0 ++ 

4.3.2 . 'd d /5 as compared to complete 
0 ammo aCI me. 4 

4.3.2 groups preference for methionine or cystine methionine no cystine no 
4.3.3 J tab. 14 [,mwth 00 Oio ] 

[ 
0 0 0 0 

4.3.3 growth on GIt as compared 
4.3.4 tab. 15 growth on Amm L (Ca high) to Baf 0 
4.3.5 tab. 16 growth on Wes (asparagine) + + ++ 0 
4.4.1 

] in Baf: effect of ~n Fou ] ed [ 0 0 
4.4.1 

.. , as compar ___ 5 ___ 5 ___ 5 - to 0 - to 0 omlsslon m Glu and GIt 
4.4.1 

figs 10, 11, 12 of YE in Wes to YE ___ 5 
0 

4.4.3 tabs 19,20,21; effect of NA in Fou and MeI ( - TR) ++ +++ +++ +++ 0 0 
figs 17, 18 as compared to NO 

4.4.4 J figs 19,20,21,22; effect en MeI (TR) YE as compared to Fou YE 0 ++ 0 
4.4.4 tab. 22 of TR in Mei (TR) NO as compared to Fou NO ++ ++ +++ +++ 

+, + +, + + + somewhat, distinctly and very distinctly better, 0 equal or about equal, - - - - somewhat, distinctly and very distinctly less as 

compared to ...... .. 

0\ I + + for glucose 40, about 0 for 20 and 30. 
\0 

2 + + for peptone L to M, - - - for M to H. 
3 + + for peptone H, 0 for L. 
4 Very slow on Baf and MeI H, + + + ("normal") on Fou H. 
5 No growth. 



each experiment, making use of RLP, RET, Y max and Y high the growth data 
- always in comparison to another factor - were indexed in a scale which is 
necessarily an approximation only. This sc ale is: 

+ + + very distinctly better 
+ + distinctly better 

+ somewhat better 
o equal or about equal 

somewhat less 
distinctly less 
very distinctly less 

In a few cases differences were indicated in another way. 

The effect of NA was also studied for other isolates. Isolates hem 4, 6a and 
6b proved to be NA-dependent, whereas isolates of L. blennius, L. hepaticus, 
L. lacunarum, L. rufus and L. subdulcis we re NA-independent. 
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5. Cultural characters of species of the 
section Dapetes in relation to taxonomy 

5.1 T AXONOMIC ASPECTS 

According to the results discussed in the foregoing chapter the four isolates 
obtained from L. hemicyaneus, L. deterrimus, L. deliciosus and L. sanguifluus, 
respectively, could be distinguished by their nutritional requirements. The 
differences found justified the supposition that some of the taxonomic problems 
encountered in the section Dapetes, especially with regard to L. deliciosus and 
related species and varieties, could be unraveled by making use of differences in 
cultural features including nutritional demands . To test this supposition experi
ments were carried out with a great number of isolates obtained from collections 
of various species. Before entering into the results of these experiments first a 
few comments have to be made on the species and varieties concerned. 

Before 1950 in Europe two species, L. deliciosus and L. sanguifluus, we re 
distinguished. In 1950 Heim and Leclair described two more species : L. 
salmoneus, later renamed salmonicolor and L. semisanguifluus. Of these four 
species L. sanguifluus and L. salmonicolor are easily recognized and hardly give 
rise to misinterpretation. L. salmonicolor is not discussed here because the only 
isolate obtained did not grow weil (see chapter 3.4). L. sanguifluus differs from 
all other European species of the section Dapetes by its wine-red to purplish red 
latex and the wine-red shade of the lamellae. It is found exclusively on calcareous 
soil under Pinus. 

In L. semisanguifluus the orange colour of latex and flesh changes into a 
wine-red after exposure to the air, whereas in L. deliciosus this colour gradually 
fades to a dull greenish gray. The habitat of L. semisanguifluus is the same as 
that of L. sanguifluus and often both species are found together. L. deliciosus, 
on the other hand, is found on _various soils and although often growing under 
Pinus it has also other coniferous trees as mycorrhizal partner. Neuhoff (1956) 
apparently misinterpreted L. semisanguifluus and applied the name to a 
species, which is commonly found under Picea often in young plantations on 
different soil types, and - remarkably for a common species - apparently over
looked till then. Gröger (1968) studied the original L. semisanguifluus 
and L. semisanguifluus sensu Neuhoff and concluded that they could be 
distinguished by a number of features including their habitat. One feature in 
which they differ is the change of the colour of the latex from orange to wine
red, which is already perceptible within 3 minutes af ter exposure to the air in the 
true L. semisanguifluus but hardly so af ter 6 minutes in the species growing 
under Picea (L. semisanguifluus s. Neuhoff). Gröger named this last species 
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L. deterrimus. Support for the separation of the two species mentioned above 
came from biochemical side. In a detailed investigation Schmitt (1974) analyzed 
the proazulene and azulene pigments present in fruit-bodies and established 
quantitative and qualitative differences between five species including the two 
above ones, thus confirming Gröger's view. 

As a result of the papers of Gröger and Schmitt some of the problems around 
L. de/iciosus and related species seemed to be solved but as is apparent from the 
literature there is still much difference of opinion among authors as regards the 
interpretation of these species. For details, reference is made to the papers by 
Kühner and Romagnesi (1953), Romagnesi (1958), lahn (1961), Schaefer 
(1970), Moser (1978) and Hesier and Smith (1979). 

In addition to the five species discussed in the foregoing, one further species 
from which isolates were obtained, L. hemicyaneus, has to be mentioned here. 
This species is characterized mainly by the clear blue colour of the flesh in 
young fruit-bodies, either as a narrow blue line directly under the cuticle or 
extending over the whole section of the cap. It grows with Pinus. 

5.2 COLLECTIONS TESTED 

The collections from which isolates were tested are summarized in table 24. A 
few remarks about them follow: 

L. de/iciosus. In the Netherlands it is a common species on calcareous sand in 
the coastal dunes, growing under different Pinus species. lsolates were obtained 
from four collections, of which two from the same locality. They were included 
in the experiments as del 2 to 5. Earlier , del 1 - not included in these experi
ments - was isolated from a collection in the Ardennes, Belgium; its mode of 
growth was very si mil ar to that of del 2-s. 

L. de/iciosus var. piceae. In the Eastern Townships of the Quebec Province, 
Canada, two collections were made of a species which resem bied L. de/iciosus 
but for the colour of latex and flesh changing from carrot orange to dark red. 
By Or. A.H. Smith, Michigan, U.S.A. it was identified as the above mentioned 
variety. The name piceus - orthographically incorrect - given by Smotlacha 
(1945) was changed into piceae. 

L. sanguifluus. Two collections (san 1 and 2) we re made on the Munterley, 
Gerolstein, some distance from each other. The third collection (san 3) was 
made in the Saar region on a collecting trip with Dr. l.A. Schmitt. Isolate san 1 
was not included in these experiments, but was used in some earlier experiments 
and was characterized by the same low growth rate as san 2 and 3. 

L. deterrimus and L. semisanguifluus. Following the concept of Neuhoff all 
European collections showing a vinaceous-red discoloration of the flesh when 
exposed to the air were initially indicated as belonging to L. semisanguifluus. 
Then, Dr. l.A. Schmitt showed me localities of the true L. semisanguifluus and 
of L. deterrimus. This led to revising all collections made previously and till 
then considered to be L. semisanguifluus sensu Neuhoff. Two of them collected 
on the Munterley, Gerolstein, in different years on the same locality together 
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Table 24. Isolates of species of section Dapetes studied with regard to cultural characters 

Year Supposed 
Species lsolates of iso- Town Province Country mycorrhizal Remarks 

lation or region partner 

deliciosus del I 1967 St. Hubert Ardennes Belgium Not noted 
2 - s, - f 1967 Vrouwenpolder Zeeland Neth . Pinus 
3 a, b 1971 Westenschouwen Zeeland Neth. Pinus nigra 
4 a, b 1973 Westenschouwen Zeeland Neth . Pinus nigra collected under the same trees as del 3 
5 (a), b 1974 Overveen Nd. Holland Neth. Pinus nigra 

deliciosus del-pi I a-s, a-f, b 1974 North Hatley Quebec Canada Tsuga canadensis 
var. piceae 2 1974 North Hatley Quebec Canada Tsuga canadensis collected at c. 100 m from del-pi I 

deterrimus det I 1967 Vogelenzang Nd . Holland Neth. Pinus 
3 a, b-p, b-d 1969 Mürlenbach Ei fel W. Germ. Picea abies 
4 1970 Wijlre Limburg Neth. Picea abies 
5 1971 Gerolstein Ei fel W. Germ. Picea abies 
6 1971 Gees Eifel W. Germ. Picea abies 
7 a, b, c 1974 Bitburg Eifel W. Germ. Picea abies 
8 a, b, c 1974 ? Saar W. Germ. Picea abies 

hemicyaneus hem I 1967 Staverden Gelderland Neth . Pinus silvestris 
2 1973 Staverden Gelderland Neth. Pin us silvestris 
3 1973 Staverden Gelderland Neth. Pinus silvestris J .. mdo""',.,, d;"M~,of20-IOOm 
4 1973 Staverden Gelderland Neth . Pinus silvestris from each other and from hem I 
5 1973 Staverden Gelderland Neth. Pinus silvestris 
6 a, (b) 1973 Staverden Gelderland Neth. Pinus silvestris 

sanguifluus san (1 a, b) 1969 Gerolstein Eifel W. Germ. Pinus si lvestris J calcareous soil; same locality 
2 1971 Gerolstein Eifel W. Germ. Pinus silvestris 
3 a, b, (c) 1974 Ballweiier Saar W. Germ. Pinus silvestris 

and nigra calcareous soil 

semisanguifluus sem I 1969 Gerolstein Eifel W. Germ. Pinus silvestris J calcareous soil; same locality 
2 1971 Gerolstein Eifel W. Germ. Pin us silvestris 
3 a, b, c 1974 Ballweiier Saar W. Germ. Pinus silvestris 

and nigra calcareous soil 

subpurpureus subp (1) 1974 North Hatley Quebec Canada Tsuga canadensis 

thyinos thy (2) 1974 North Hatley Quebec Canada Tsuga canadensis 
-.I (4) 1974 Katevale Quebec Canada Coniferae, w 

species not noted 

( ) Not included in these experiments. 

http://i_._-_.i_
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with L. sanguifluus on calcareous soil under Pinus should be reckoned to L. 
semisanguifluus (sem 1 and 2). The collection from the Saar reg ion was 
indicated as sem 3. The eight other collections made on different localities in the 
Netherlands and W. Germany - seven under Picea and one under Pinus - were 
considered to be L. deterrimus. The specimens growing under Pinus we re 
collected in the Netherlands in the inner dune region, a locality certainly not 
appropriate for L. semisanguifluus which species hitherto has not been noticed 
in this country. Isolates det 1 and det 3 to 8 were used in the experiments. Isolate 
det 8 resulted from the collection made with Or. 1.A. Schmitt. 

L. hemicyaneus. The first isolate (hem 1) was made from Netherlands' 
material received from Mr. 1. Daams. Six years later the author visited the 
locality and made five collections at distances of 20-100 m from each other 
from which isolates hem 2 to 6 were obtained. 

5.3 EXPERIMENTS AND RESULTS 

In total the following numbers of collections and isolates including those 
obtained from sectors were tested: 

collections isolates collections isolates collections isolates 

del 4 7 hem 6 6 subpl I I 

del-pi 2 4 san 2 3 thyl 2 2 
det 7 13 sem 3 5 

I Tentatively tested only. 

Two experiments were carried out to compare growth and cultural characters. 
In the first, the media used included Baf 30, Pda 20 and Che, in the second, 
carried out in two series, also Mod 20. The Pda used was prepared according to 
Lacy and Bridgmon (1962). The agar content was 0.5070, except for Che, in 
which it was increased to 0.8% because otherwise this medium did not solidify 
sufficiently. Autoclaving was as usual; for Che 5 min at 105°C. Because of the 
large number of isolates involved only three pet ri dishes per isolate/medium 
were prepared, and yields determined af ter 30, 40, and 50 days in the first and 
af ter 22, 33 and 42 days in the second experiment. By interpolation the results 
of the first experiment were made comparable to those of the second after 33 
and 42 days. Initial pH's af ter autoclaving were 5.7, 6.1, 4.2 and 5.4 for Baf, 
Pda, Che and Mod, respectively. 

From a visual comparison of the mode of growth between isolates of one 
collection, and between isolates of different collections made at the same 
locality - within a distance from each ot her of at most c. 100 m - and sometimes 
in different years it appeared that their cultural features generally were very 
similar . This led to the following grouping of the isolates tested: 
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del 
del-pi 
det 
hem 
san 
sem 

2-s; 2-f; 3a/4a/4b; 3b; 5b 
la-s/lbl2; la-f 
I; 3a; 3b-p; 3b-d;4; 5; 6; 7a/b/e; Sa/e; Sb 
I; 2/3/516a; 4 
2; 3a/b 
I; 2; 3a/b/e. 

The results are shown in fig. 23 and plates I to IV. In fig. 23 yields af ter 
33 days on Baf are plotted against those on Pda and on Che, making use of a 
different symbol for eaeh species. The yield data of those isolates which showed 
si mil ar cultural features and were eonsidered to belong together (see above 
grouping), incIuding 9 duplieates, are indieated by dots eonneeted by drawn 
lines with their average yield marked by its specific symbol. lt is evident that, 
apart from variation inherent to the method, yield data vary widely and that the 
areas oeeupied by the different species overlap eaeh ot her for the greater part. 
The yields of san isolates on Baf and to alesser degree on Pda aeeentuate 
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lefl in bOlh figures del 7a, b (2 x ) and c. 
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the separate place of L. sanguifluus amidst the other species as has al ready 
been demonstrated in chapter 4. Plate IV: 10 to 12 shows its growth pattern on 
three media. The above results show that yield data are of little value for 
differentiating the species tested, with L. sanguifluus as an exception. 

Because of a fast drop in pH yields on Mod were low and varied little. 
Therefore growth on th is medium is further left out of consideration. 

The observations made on the mode of growth including features as develop
ment of strands and of aerial hyphae, and colour, varied as widely as yields. On 
Baf many isolates of L. deliciosus, L. deterrimus and L. semisanguifluus 
showed green and orange hues, varying in extension and intensity, reflecting the 
colours of the fruit-bodies. Such colours were not observed in the isolates of 
L. hemicyaneus. As indicated above isolates from one and the same collection 
were of ten very similar as is shown in Plate I for sem 3a/b/c, det 7a/b/c, 
det 8a/c and del4a/b, on Baf as weIl as on Pda. In cultural features det 8b was 
clearly different from det 8a/c; del 4a and 4b, though similar, showed slightly 
different modes of growth. The resemblance in cultural characteristics was also 
reflected in the yields (fig. 23). The six isolates of hem from collections made at 
the same locality were also very similar in mode of growth and yield on Baf and 
Pda, but two of them we re clearly different on Che, hem 1 showing much Ie ss 
growth than hem 2, 3, 5 and 6a and no aerial hyphae whereas hem 4 did not 
grow at all. Plate II: 13 to 24, shows cultures of hem 1,2,4 and 6a on the three 
media. 

The occurrence of sectorial variants has al ready been mentioned in 3.2. The 
differences in yield bet ween del 2-s and del 2-f on Baf and Pda, and bet ween 
del-pi la-s and del-pi la-f on Baf are shown in fig. 23; their modes of growth on 
these media appear from Plate II: 1 to 8. lt is very remarkable that the faster 
growing sector-isolates del 2-f and del-pi la-f are very similar to each other, 
whereas the slower growing -s isolates representing the original mode of growth 
resembie each other much less. The difference between det 3b-p (plane) and its 
-d (dorne) sectorial variant is clearly shown on Pda, as regards yield (fig. 23) 
as weIl as mode of growth (plate II: 9 to 12). On Baf, the dome of aerial hyphae 
developed on Baf, in both -p and -d isolates. 

Comparison between species result in the followiilg: L. sanguifluus is easily 
differentiated from the other species by its growth rate and many other 
characteristics discussed in chapter 4. The isolates of L. hemicyaneus can be 
easily distinguished visuallyon Baf from isolates of the other species. As 
mentioned in 5.1 the species is characterized by the (more or less extended) blue 
colour of the flesh. This fact and its cultural characteristics could imply that 
L. hemicyaneus is taxonomically less related to the other species (L.deliciosus, 
L. deterrimus and L. semisanguifluus). However, it must be kept in rnind that it 
is a rare species in Western Europe and at least in the Netherlands the few 
localities where it has been collected are far apart. As no collections from 
elsewhere were studied it is not impossible that the similar cultural features of 
the six isolates resulted from the spatial isolation and therefore are not 
necessarily characteristic for the species as a whoie. 
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Isolates sem land 2 of L. semisanguijluus are represented on plate lIl: I to 6, 
3a / b/ c on platel: I to 3 and 12 to 14. Unmistakably, the isolates of three 
collections of which land 2 are from the same locality, resem bie each other but 
for the yield of sem 2 on Baf. L. deterrimus is represented on plate III : 7 to 21 
by isolates det 4,6, 5, land 3a, plate I: 4 to 9 and 15 to 20 by del 7 and 8, and 
on plate II: 9 to 12 by det 3b-p and 3b-d. At a glance it is evident thal the mode 
of growth of these isolates varies widely . Isolates det 4 and 6 show same 
resemblance with the sem isolates; det 5 highly resem bles det 8b; del I, 3a and 
8a / c are, apart from their radial growth rate , more or less alike in appearance. 
Isolates det 7a/ b/ c present themselves as a type by itself and only det 3b-d 
resem bles it to same extent. L. deticiosus and its variety piceae are represented 
on plate I: 10, 11,21 and 22 by del4a/ b and on plate II: I to 8 by del2-s and -f, 
and del-pi la-s and -f. Though there are minor differences in growth pattern, 
del 4a and b have much in comman with del 2-f and del-pi la-f, whereas del-pi 
la-s rather resembles sem land 2. This does not apply for del 2-s . 

From the foregoing it is quite obvious, not only that the intraspecifïc variation 
is very large, but also that growth types resembling each other occur between 
species of the group: L. semisanguifluus, L. deterrimus and L. deticiosus and its 
var. piceae. As explained befare, L. sanguijluus and L. hemicyaneus can be 
distinguished from the sem-det-del complex with the restriction that for 
L. hemicyaneus material from only one locality has been tested. 

As a supplement, on plate IV: 19 to 24 and on plate III: 22 the mode of 
growth of L. subpurpureus, among others characterized by the beautiful 
greenish blue shade of the mycelium when growing on Mod, and that of 
L. thyinos, with a deep yellow colour of the mycelium on Baf, are shown. 

When cultural features are of any taxonomic value, then the results presented 
suggest that the sem-det-del complex consists of a number of closely related 
species or varieties which - in their mode of growth and in yield on various 
media - overlap each other for the greater part. This view is in agreement with 
th ase of Hesier and Smith (1979) and Singer (1975). Especially Hesier and 
Smith present evidence for this interrelationship. In the introduction to the 
section Dapetes (their subgenus Lactarius) they write on page 65-66: "In it (the 
section) the problem of defining the various species is accentuated by the 
variation between and in populations", and "We are tempted to postulate that 
this subgenus is one recently evolved and in which many of the intermediates 
still persist in the current flora. At present these seem to be more numerous than 
one would expect". 

This general view of Hesier and Smith about the section Dapetes is further 
substantiated when treating L. deliciosus by including besides the type four 
varieties of which two sa far have been found exclusively in the U.S.A. Under 
"Observations" they say on page 91: "In Europe L. deticiosus as a species 
has been "fractionated" to the degree that there appears to be na concept 
generally accepted to which the name var. deliciosus can be attached unless it is 
the account of Neuhoff. We have tried to approach the problem here in 
North America by describing the variants we could recognize, and, like the 
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Europeans, apparently, we have also arrived at the point of not having a clear 
concept of the type variety ... Under these circumstances, the best we can 
expect to do here is to place on record the variants we have been able to 
recognize. Like all our predecessors, we have at times, apparently, obtained 
mixed collections ... These basidiocarps could be coming from a single mycelium 
or several, the collector has no way of being sure. To say th at the species is 
variabie is an understatement". 

On page 95: "In keeping with our disposition of American variants of 
L. deliciosus as varieties, we here reduce Gröger's species to that rank also. 
This at least gives a rational approach to the clustering of minor variants 
around the type of the genus". 

Hesier and Smith consider L. semisanguifluus Heim and Leclair (non 
Neuhoff) as a separate species. Their description is a translation of th at of 
Heim and Leclair and apparently they studied only dried material. (Erroneously, 
the species is cited as occurring in the Netherlands). 

From the above citations and the papers mentioned before one is inclined to 
favour the view of a clustering of minor variants around the type of the genus 
(L. deliciosus), including L. deterrimus and var. piceae. About the status of 
L. semisanguifluus the views are contradictory, as Hesier and Smith accept it as 
a species, but Singer (1975), discussing this species and L. salmonicolor, says: 
"one cannot but agree with Kühner and Romagnesi who seem still somewhat 
sceptic as to whether these two species are actually tenable on the specific level 
or merely separable from L. de/iciosus on the infra-specific level". 

As regards the status of L. hemicyaneus all authors agree that it is a "good" 
species. In their comments on this species Hesier and Smith write: "From the 
standpoint of specification, this is one of the most interesting members of the 
genus since it shows a clear transitional stage in the color of the latex from 
orange to blue. It can be regarded as a stage toward the evolution of L. indigo 
from species with orange latex, and shows clearly why L. indigo is to be 
included in subgenus Lactarius" (= section Dapetes). 

In contradiction to the above views are the results obtained by Schmitt (1974) 
from an analysis of the azulene content of a number of the species discussed 
here. Of each species, ho wever , Schmitt only analyzed a single specimen. 
Therefore, his results do not prove that the differences found are specific. A 
number of collections preferably from localities far apart should be analyzed to 
prove the specificity of the azulene content. 

5.4 SUMMARY 

Cultural features and yield data on three media of a great number of isolates 
of L. deterrimus, L. de/iciosus, its var. piceae and L. semisanguifluus overlap 
each ot her for the greater part (fig. 23 and plates 1 to IV). Isolates of L. hemi
cyaneus can be distinguished by their cultural features but not by yield. Isolates 
of L. sanguifluus differ appreciably from those of the ot her species by their 
slow growth and low yields especially on Baf. The nutritional demands also 
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differ in many respects from the isolates of the ot her species as has been 
reported in parts 4.2 to 4.4. 

The results fit weil in the pattern of L. deticiosus sensu lato as consisting of a 
number of variations or varieties with intergrading forms in between, including 
L. deterrimus, L. deliciosus var. piceae and possibly L. semisanguifluus. 
L. hemicyaneus is less related to this L. deticiosus sensu lato, whereas 
L. sanguifluus is distinctly different in many morphological as weil as cultural 
aspects. 
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6. General summary and discussion 

The studies on growth of Lactarius species in pure culture include three parts. 
In chapter 3 results of isolation and some cultural characteristics of the species 
isolated are described . Chapter 4 includes the investigations on nutritional 
requirements, especially with regard to nitrogen sources and vitamins. In 
chapter 5 the problem is dealt with as to whether cultural characteristies can be 
used to distinguish between species. Useful parameters for measuring growth 
are relative lag phase (RLP) and retarded growth rate (RET) (relative to that on 
Baf medium), maximum yield (Y max) and, to alesser degree, time at whieh 
maximum yield (TYmax) is reached (2.3.7). 

Results of iso/ation and notes on species iso/ated. The data on the growth, both 
on Baf and Modess media, of 30 species successfully isolated - out of 49 species 
tested - suggest a relationship between preferred medium and taxonomie group 
(3.1). Poor growth of isolates of a number of species or unsuccessful attempts 
of isolation (as e.g. for L. vellereus) suggest that for these species an essential 
growth factor is lacking in the media used. Failure to grow mayalso be caused 
by the pres en ce of an inhibitor as has been demonstrated recently by Fries 
(1978, 1979) for the spore germination of a number of mycorrhizal fungi. 

No further investigations were made to define more precisely the needs of 
species or groups of species, but additional support for the view that nutritional 
and (or) growth factor requirements may be related to taxonomie groups was 
obtained from the experiments on the effect of nicotinic acid (NA) and 
tryptophan (TR) described in 4.4.3 and 4.4.4. Anticipating the discussion later 
on, it can be stated that growth of isolates of four species of section Dapetes is 
dependent on NA and that TR can replace it to some extent, whereas isolates 
of seven species belonging to various ot her sections and subsections are 
independent of NA. For the two species tested TR appeared to be inhibitory. 
This suggests a fundamental difference between species of section Dapetes and 
those of other (sub)sections. Experiments with L. quietus (section Russu/ares) 
showed that, against expectation, growth of some isolates is distinctly 
promoted by the addition of NA (Oort, 1977). 

Nutritiona/ and vitamin requirements. In chapter 4 for isolates of six species 
- four of the section Dapetes, viz. L. hemicyaneus (hem 1), L. deterrimus 
(det 3a), L. deliciosus (del 2-f) and L. sanguif/uus (san 2), and two of section 
Lactarius, subsection Insu/sini, viz. L. controversus (con I) and L. pubescens 
(pub 2a) - the needs for vitamins and the suitability of various carbon sourees, 
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including lipids, and nitrogen sources we re investigated. In general the results 
are in agreement with those found for most other fungi. 

Thiamine is - as expected - a necessary growth factor, but the concentration 
needed for maximal growth of san 2 was only 5 Jlg/I as opposed to the 
"normal" concentration of 50 Jlg/l for the th ree other Dapetes species (4.1.3). 

Carbon sourees. The results on the utilization of various carbohydrates agree 
with those found by most authors for other mycorrhizal fungi (4.1.5). The 
discrepancies between our results and those of Jayko et al. (1962) have to be 
ascribed to different experimental conditions chosen. Lipids can be metabolized, 
but growth on media containing triolein or commercial com germ oil was slow 
and yields were-relatively low (4.1.6), in sharp contrast to the very strong yield 
increase found for Agaricus bisporus by Wardie and Schisler (1969) . 

Ni/rogen sourees. The suitability of nitrogen sources varied considerably. 
Peptone and other case in hydrolysates - in the presence of yeast extract 
(YE) - gave good results (4.2.2 and 4.2.3). By replacing peptone by the amino 
acid mixture of Foudin and Wynn (Fou) and YE by nicotinic acid (NA) a 
defined medium was obtained which gave the highest overall yields for the six 
isolates tested (4.3.1), although some isolates gave higher yields on the medium 
in which casein hydrolysate (acid, salt-free) NBC was the N-source. Growth on 
simpier media containing either a mixture of glutamic acid and glutamine or 
only asparagine was as satisfactory as on Fou for four of the isolates, for tWQ 
distinctly less (4.3.3 and 4.3 .5). Yield on the medium containing only glutamine 
was distinctly less for all six isolates, probably due to a sharp drop of the pH 
al ready in the beginning of the growth period (4.3.3) . Growth on ammonium 
compounds was also slowand yields we re low, but could be improved to some 
extent by the addition of CaC03 (4.3.4). According to the literature for many 
fungi the media containing glutamine, asparagine or ammonium salts are 
at least as suitable as more complex media. Obviously this does not hold for the 
six isolates tested . Their preference for an amino acid mixture might be related 
to their symbiotic mode of lire. 

The preference for a complete amino acid mixture, in casu the Fou medium, 
is also evident from the experiment in which groups of amino acids were lefi out 
generally resulting in lower yields (4.3.2). The effect of omission of amino acids 
differed between isolates. For instance, it was found that con I distinctly 
preferred cystine above methionine, whereas a number of other isolates either 
were indifferent or preferred methionine to some extent. 

The amino acid mixture according to Melin and Norkrans (Mei) was less 
satisfactory for con I and pub 2a (4.3.1). An experiment on Mei in which TR 
was lefi out proved that this compound was inhibitory to the isolates of these 
two species (4.4.4). Therefore, the retarded growth of con I on Baf medium 
with a high peptone concentration can be explained by the presence of TR in the 
peptone used . 

Yeast extract and nicotinic acid. Omitting YE from the media led to an extended 
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lag phase, to a lower growth rate or to a stagnating growth for the four Dapetes 
isolates (4.4.1). YE extract could be replaced completely by NA (4.4.3), but not 
by any of the other vitamins tested (4.4.2). The concentration needed for 
optimal growth was between 250 and 500 /-tg/I as is evident from the dosis
response curves (4.4.3). The isolates con 1 and pub 2 proved to be NA· 
independent. Species requiring NA occur in almost all main groups of fungi, 
but are relatively uncommon. Within Lactarius NA-dependency has already 
been shown by Melin (1953) for L. deliciosus. For the species not requiring NA, 
besides those mentioned above, see 4.4.3. 

The stagnation of growth of hem 1 and del 2-f, e.g. on the glutamic acid and 
glutamine medium, could be abolished even af ter 40 days by a supplement of 
NA, resulting in a normal growth response. The observation that on this 
medium growth of these isolates is arrested, but shows only a more or less 
extended lag ph ase on the amino acid mixture (Fou), suggests that in the more 
complex medium NA-synthesis is induced in one or the other way. 

Tryptophan. For the NA-dependent species, as already mentioned, TR can 
replace NA; however, it has to be applied in a 400-2000 x higher concentration 
to produce the same effect. At this concentration TR is inhibitory for con 1 and 
pub 2a (4.4.4). NA-independency on the one hand and the ability of TR to 
inhibit growth on the other was also found by Melin (1955) for L. rufus. 

Differences between the six iso/ates. Besides the differentiation based on the 
effects of NA and TR between the four Dapetes isolates on the one hand and 
con 1 and pub 2a on the other, the species of either group can be distinguished 
by their growth on various media. The difference between con 1 and pub 2a is 
shown by the response to peptone, casein hydrolisate NBC, amino acid groups, 
glutamine and asparagine, and is summarized in table 23 (4.5). lt finds also 
expres sion in the characteristic mode of growth (3.4), as observed similarly for 
ot her isolates of both species. 

Isolate san 2 differs in many respects from the three other Dapetes isolates 
and, moreover, from con 1 and pub 2a as summarized in table 23. In addition 
to its low growth rate, its tendency to maintain the pH at a high level and its 
non-responding to increasing the peptone and (or) glucose concentrations, this 
isolate can be differentiated by its low requirement of thiamine, the higher yield 
obtained on omitting some amino acids, the stagnating growth on the asparagine 
medium without YE and the cumulative effect of TR in addition to YE. Not 
indicated in the table is the considerably higher yield obtained on media Band 
C in the experiment in which the initial pH was varied (4.3.6) suggesting that for 
san 2 the mineral composition of the medium as applied in this experiment is 
more suitable than that of Fou. All these characters separate san 2 very distinctly 
from isolates of other species. The same low growth rate and mode of growth 
was also found for isolates of two other collections. 

The exclusive occurrence of L. sanguif/uus on calcareous soils as a symbiont 
of Pinus raises the question whether arelation exists between the habitat and 
the particular growth characters of san 2. As no information is available on the 
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effect of calcareous soil on the physiological condition of Pinus roots and its 
mycorrhiza, nor on the growth of the mycelium in the soil, one can only 
speculate whether one or more of the characters described above are an 
adaptation to the particular habitat. In this respect, the remarkable tendency to 
maintain the pH at a high level and the relatively good growth - as compared 
with that of hem I, det 3a and del 2-f - on the ammonium-amended medium 
supplied with a high Ca dose could be related to this environment. 

The differences between the three other Dapetes isolates are only quantitative, 
as for instance can be derived from the effects of the media containing glutamic 
acid and glutamine, or asparagine with increase and decrease, respectively, in 
the order: hem I, det 3a and del 2-f. Moreover , det 3a can be differentiated by 
its relatively good growth on glutamic acid and glutamine, and on glutamine 
only, when YE is left out, whereas hem I and del 2-f show no growth on these 
media without YE (4.5, table 23). 

DifJerentiation within the section Dapetes. In chapter 5 the question is raised 
whether a differentiation between related species, varieties or forms based on 
their cultural characteristics would be possible. The results of experiments on 
nutritional demands, described in the foregoing chapters for the isolates of four 
Dapetes species were encouraging in this respect, however, it must be emphasized 
that these results were mainly obtained for one isolate only per species. There
fore, a great number of isolates of various Dapetes species were tested and 
mutually compared as to their growth and cultural features on three media. 
Isolates of L. deterrimus, L. de/iciosus and its var. piceae, and L. semi
sanguif/uus, a group of closely related species, varieties or forms on which the 
views of taxonomists diverge (5.1), were included. The results show that the 
isolates of these species overlap each other as regards mode of growth and yield 
as weil inter- as intraspecifically and fit weil in the pattern of L. deliciosus sensu 
lato as consisting of a number of varieties with integrating forms in between as 
argued recently by Hesier and Smith (1979). The isolates of L. sanguifluus can 
be easily differentiated from those of the other species, thus confirming the 
results described in chapter 4. L. hemicyaneus, related to the deliciosus group, 
seems to be a good species. The isolates can be separated from the other species, 
by their mode of growth on Baf and Pda. The few isolates of L. thyinos and 
L. subpurpureus tested could also easily be distinguished (5.3 and plat es 1 to IV). 

In conclusion, further investigations on nutritional demands and cultural 
characteristics within the genus Lactarius and probably within other genera 
may be of value to support the classification on morphological characteristics 
of the fruit-bodies. The great variation in mode of growth and of cultural 
features overlapping each other in all respects, found in isolates of L. de/iciosus 
and closely related species or varieties is in agreement with the view put forward 
by Hesier and Smith that this species in its wide sense consists of a group of 
varieties with intergrading forms in between. 
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Plate J. Mode of growth of isolates from three (two) fruit-bodies·of each of the following collections: sem 3 (1 / 3 and 12114), 
del 7 (4/6 and 15/17), del 8 (7/9 and 18/20) and del2-f (10/11 and 21/22). Left on Baf, right on Pda after an incubation of 33 
days. Isolates of the same collection are very similar , except for det 8b which differs considerably from 8a and c, both on Baf 
and Pda. 
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Plate 11. Upper half. Mode of growth of isolates (Ieft of each pair) and sectors developed from them 
(right of each pair): del2-s and -f (1 / 4), del-pi la-s and -f (5 / 8) and det 3b-p and -d (9/12) . Left on 
Baf, right on Pda. Incubation 33 days. 
Lower half. Mode of growth, from left to right, of isolates hem I , 2, 4 and 6a on Baf (13 / 16), 
Pda (17/20) and Che (21/24), respectively. Differences are only shown on Che between hem 4, I, 
and 2 and 6a. Incubation 33 days. 
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Plate 111. Variation in mode of growth between isolates of the following collections: sem 1 (1/3), sem 2 (4/6), det 4 (7/9), det 6 
(10/ 12), det 5 (13/15), det 1 (16/18), det 3a (19121). Of each series of three petri dishes from left to right: Baf, Pda and Che. 
Incubation 33 days. At the right below isolate subp 1 (22) on Mod af ter 42 days to show the conspicious green blue colour 
developing on this medium. 
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Plate IV. Mode of growth of the six isolates: hem I (1 / 3), det 3a (4/ 6), del 2-f (7/ 9), san 3a replacing san 2 (10/ 12), con 1 
(13/15), pub 2a (16/18), and of isolates subp I (19121) and thy 2 (22/24). Of each series of three petri dishes from left to right : 
Baf, Pda and Che. Incubation 50 days. 
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